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Citizens To Search
RanchPropertyFor
(Two Missing Men
Willacy Residents

Had Threatened
?;.;'"Armed Invasion'

. SAN PERLITA, Tex., Nov. 25.
(P) Ranger Captain William

today gavo Willacy county
.residents permission to go to tho
King ranch and conduct an orderly
scaich for two SanPerllla farmers,

"Luther Blanton, G7, and his
,,old eon, John, missing slnco last
Wednesday'when they went to a
lagoon'on tho , ranch property to

-- hunt ducks.
". ,Two men were held in Jail for

in connection with the
." disappearance.

" - McMurray askedcitizens to go in
small parties to satisfy themselves
that everything possible was being

- . done in the search. One of the
ranch owners said they were wil-
ling to cooperatein every way.

" Heard Shots
- Mrs. Blanton said she heard
shots in tho direction of the lagoon
after the hunters went there. The
ranch has for years been closed to
hunters unless they are given spc--

:clal permission.
.. Rangersand highway patrolmen
rcpoitedly wero working secretly
In tho questioningof the men hold.

Officers attemptedto pick up the
trail of the Blantons' who had walk- -

. qd from their nonic to the lagoon,
only a; half-mil- e distant. They said
that a 'rain which fell a few hours
after- the men's disappearancehad
obliterated their tiac:;s.
. ThreatenedInvasion

Residentsof Willacy county prc--

- viously' had threatened an armed
Invasion of the ranch holdings If

M an official investigation failed to
reveal any trace of the Blantons.

. "About 150 citizens had decided'at
.. amassmeeting last night to visit

tho ranch whether or not permis- -

slon was granted.
McMurray had warned against

expeditions,saying,that "we would
"have to protect property,and more-
trouble would be' the result." Citi- -

' zens'of the county were resentful
: oyer tho disappearance of the

Blantons.
At another meeting today Wil-

lacy citizens decided to' let the
Texas' rangers conlinuo their ln- -

vcstlgatlon without interference.
The private search plan apparen-
tly had boon abandoned.

Recalling another mysterious
case, SantiagoSuarez, Mexican con- -

, aul at Brownsville, wired McMurray
'to seek solution of the disappear-
ance,of JesusRivers, a Mexican

. citizen anda companion, Rayes Ra-
mirez last February. '

Saurcz received reports the two
went hunting in about the same

. area tho Blantons chose last Wed-
nesday.

- Eastern Willacy County citizens
and ranching interests have been
at odds for years, chiefly becauso
the- citizens believed huge holdings
have, blocked road development,
and huntershave been barred with' the 'brushlands-teemin-g with game.

ProposePact
ForMerchants

Dry Goods Assn. Leaders
Outline PlanOf Volim- -

-- lury Agreement
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. (UP)

of the National Retail Dry
Goods assoclqtion proposed today
a voluntary agreementamongmer-
chant):, similar in its provisions to
tho outlawed NRA, whch would
remove tho burden of regulation
"to- the fullest possible extent"
from the shouldersof government.

The program,which tho board of
Uliectora adopted at its Atlantic
City meeting, will be presented to
the association'smore than 5,000

' membersat the annualconvention
Jan. 13.

It provides:
1, The setting up of minimum

wage schedules, maximum hours
and proper working conditions.

L Elimination of advertising
nbutes, deceptive; landing and re
tail salesbelow a minimum of net
invoice cost, oxcepi under" special
circumstances.

3. Tho preventionand correction
of ,abusesIn tho processes of dis
tribution by setting up and volua
tarily complying with standards
whch safeguard the public Inter
est.

4. Support of economically sound
legislation for the improvement of
social conditions and avoidance of
legislation which discriminates
against any class of retailers.

3, Clarification of all anti-tru- st

. and similar laws.
0. Close cooperationbetweendls

trlhtitnrs nnil nrodueerabv conlln
uajlon ot the policy "of meeting

J wl$h membersand representatives
; of vendors' trade associationsto

discus mutualproblems."

O, M. Street, Dallas attorney, left
I to? homo this afternoon via Lub

bock,
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Dr. Franz Sargns (above) of
ltudupist iho today had fought
two of nine men he challenged to
duels "bscnuso ho averred they
mado light of his iparrlagc. lie
claimed the srore was two down
and seven to.go after ho shot one
o'r his ndversnrlr-- 'in the arm
embraced tlto oth?r after both
had ihIimmI their pistol shots, lie
said he intend to fight (he re-

maining duels with sa'lirp.s. (As-

sociated Press 1'hoto.)

Nine Killed,
65 InjuredIn

CTM) TUT 1m Misnap
Collision Of Trains Worst

Wreck In History Of
Chicago

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. UP) The
worst elevated train wreck In the
history of Chicago left nine dead
and at least CS in hospitals today.
Lattlo hope was held for the

of two of tho injured.
The dead . and Injured wero

trapped in wreckageas a wooden
coach at the end of an eight-ca-r

Chicago expresswas struck by a
steel car of the Chicago, North
Shore and Mllwaukco railroad.

Tho motorman on tho North
Shofo train wns held in technical
custody as an investigation was
begun.

The three-r.h-r North Shore train,
northbound to suburban Munde- -
lein, overlook the Loyola Express
as it waited for a traffic signal
near the Granvlllo station, on the
far North Side.

It telescoped tho. wooden car be-

(Continued on Page C)

26 Million

(Somo 7.6 million workers ore
taking lhf 'first step townrd se-

curing for" them&clves old-ag- o

benefits after they become 05
jparn old. That step, filing out
cards for government reco'rds,
spotlights the social security pro-
gram. This I tile first ot three
daily articles explaining the three
major points in tho program
old-ag- o benefits, unemployment
compensation, nnd aid for tho
blind, tho needy aged and de-

pendentchildren.

By SIQRID ARNE
WASHINGTON, Noy. 23. WW

Starting January 1, there will be a
one por. cent reduction in the ipay
checks of somo 26,000,000 workers
to. remind them they are under a
social insuranceplan. That money
will go to the United Stataa trcas
ury as an old-ag- e benefit tax.

Employers will pay an equal
tax on their entire payrolls. Both
sums will go toward eventual re-
tirement of workers after they are
C3 years oil

Eachot theseworkers is to have
a card liko ths:

iff

To get such a card, a worker
mut fill out an application and

Holiday-T-o Be

With
Union Service

Program At Methodist
Church Tonight; Busi-

nessTo CcasteThurs.
All Big Spring residentsare urg

ed to gather tonight for a general
Thanksgiving service,-- the city's an;
nual observanceof the holiday. All
Protestant churchesof the city ore
Joining in tho service, which Is
sponsored by tho Big Spring Pas-
tors' association.

The program will be at tho First
Methodist church, beginning at
TAB. Choson to deliver the Thanks-
giving messagethis year Is Rev.
GradyAnderson, pastorof the Wes--
loy Memorial church and one of
the newest ministers of the city,
having served here for only a few
months.

Choirs of the various churches
are cooperating in furnishing spe
cial Thanksgiving music, the song
servlco being under direction of
Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt.

CATHOLIC SERVICE
Thanksgiving service will be held

at St. Thomas Catholic church
Thursday. High mass and bonedlc-tloawl- ll

be at 9 a. m., it Is announc-
ed by Rev. JosephDwan, pastor.

TO SUSPEND BUSINESS
With little formal observance of

the occasion other than tonight's
union worship, Big Spring Thurs
day will suspendbusiness for the
annual Thanksgiving holiday. Fea
ture of the day's events will be tho
District 3 football clash at Steer
stadium at 2:30 between the Steers
and tho Sweetwater Mustangs. A
football parade will be staged lm
mediately after the arrival, at 1

p. m., of a special train from Sweet-
water.

Practically ail "business houses
will be closed for the day, as will
banks ana offices and government-
al agencies. There will be no mall
deliveries during the day nnd the
postoffice will be closed.

The Herald's Thursday edition
will bo issued early, dt mld-mor-

lng, in oruer inai employes may
have a part holiday.

HUGE QUANTITY OF
NARCOTICS BURNED

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. (UP)
Treasury furnaces today burnedup
about $15,000,000 worth of confis
cated heroin - lit the largest mass
destruction of narcotics in history,

Tho destruction was carried on
under supervision of Commissioner
J. Ansllngcr, of the narcoticbureau
in conformance with the interna
tional narcotics convention rcquir
Ing destruction or conversion of
heroin.

The heroin destroyed was from
three seizures in Now York harbor.

SCURRY ST. HOUSE
THREATENED BY FIRE

Fire threatened theErnest FoU
ter Iioucc at 007 Scurry street Tues
day evening. Flames were held in
check until firemen arrived to ex
tinguish thorn completely. Cause
of the blazo was laid by firemen
to a vent from a.water heater.The
vent ended in a closet instead of
being piped into the open.

Workers
-- To BePaidWhen

"?M.?i!iffli

Observed

OF BENEFITS

AVKACE MONTHLY $AWVl
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$l5p .a.JL.a..JijaLurjac.-t
$200 iBixsai!arart
$250 .

MINIMUMMONTHLY BENEFIT $10;

monthly "benefits workers
expect ufler reaching the nge of
C3 undor tho becurlty act
uro indicated by tho, samples

send It to Ids local postmaster.)
Then tho government will start
knoplng a record ot hi wonting
time- and earnings.Every time he
shifts his job, or his pay changes,
the fact will ba recorded.

An Fund
He will go on about his business,

ahd tho money Iu and hisemploy-
ers contributing will ba held by
the In effect, workers
will ba saving that small amount
each month toward their old age,
And employers, in effect, will bo
putting oway a fund for tha

of tlielr employes, Just
as they now save to reploco old ma-
chines.

The tax on tha worker's pay
will graduate upward after

1839 until it reachesthree per cent
In graduaU la tha saint manner.

Assessed

Garlington Perfects
PendingLat-

er Action
' Found guilty by a 70th district

court Jury of altering and injuring
a public record,county JudgoJ. s.
Garlington todayappealedfrom a
sentenceof $100 fine and costs im
posed by tho court.

Court officials estimated the
costs in the case would approxi-
mate $45.

Judgo Charles L. Klapproth
heard notico of appeal aft or
ho hod denied a motion for a new
trial. O.. M. Street and H. C.
Hooscr, defense attorneys, mado
special exception on tho grounds
that the orders alleged to have
been changedby Judge Garlington
wero void and illegal, had not been
legally approvedby the court, and
that the, Judge had a right under
the law to read, changeor correct
the minutes.--

A $1,000 appeal bond was posted
by Judge Garlington this morning
with B. R. Cllno and M. Bill
ings as signatories.

Unperturbed over tho verdict,
Judge Garlington told a reporter
that the case would bo pushed be
fore the appellate court and that
he was confident of a reversal.De
fense attorneys said they would
argue the appeal. They were given
90 days to fllo with the court of
criminal appeals at Austin by
Judge Klapproth.

Arguments by District Attorney
Cecil Colllngs and County Attorney
Wilburn Barcus for tho state, and
Street and Hooser for the defense
were completed at 9:30 p. m. Tues-
day and about 30 minutes laterthe
Jury returned with its verdict.

The caso hinged on alleged
erasuresof an order appearing in
the county commissioners court
minutes. Judge Partington, ou the
stand Tuesday, admitted making
certain erasuresin order to "make
it (the record) reflect the truth."

Liquor Stamps
Will Be Here

RetailersInstructedTo Ob
tain Supply From Dist.

Office Nov. 30
All liquor dealers in District 13

oi tne Texas liquor .control setup
have been notified that additional
tax stamps required on all stocks
when the new tax statute becomes
effective December1 may be ob
tained from the district offices In
the Lester Fisher building here on
November

Announcementwas mado from
the dfstrict offices today, On in
structions from Austin. Tax stamps
are being distributed to the district
offices to facilitate distribution to
retailers throughout the state.
Previously, Instructions had been
given to obtain the stamps frcm
state headquarters.

The stampswill not be available
until November 30, district officials
said. All retailers will bo required,
the first of the month, to get these
stamps covering their inventories,
to meet tho increaso voted in the
omnibus tax bill at the recentspe
cial session of tho legislature.

PayNow
65

YEARS OF I MfLOYMfNT AFTEI 1934

10 20 30 10

$17.50 $2250 $2750 $3250

22,50 3250 1250 5135

27.50 12.50 53.7J 61.25

3150 5105 61.25 7105

37.50 54.25 M.75 81.25

MAXIMUM $85 M
here. The higher the earnings,
with certain limits, nnd tho long--
er the worker 'is employed before
reaching 113, the moro he gels.

The old-ag- e benefits will begin
if tho worker

1. Is C5 years old and gives up
regular

2, Has earneda total of at least
$2,000 str.co 1(130,

3. Has earnedwagesfor at least
ono day In each of five different
years.

Insurance Not1,Charity
He need not ba Impoverished-

jnaurnnco, says the security
hoard. iB rcaliv insurance andnot
charity, Tho worker will have a
right to tha payments when the
tima comes, just as ha would have
a right to collect an annuity.

Tha payment will be between
$10 and $83 a raontl. They will be
calculated on tho total wages the

(Continued on Page 6).

SAMPLES MONTHLY TO BE PAID AT ACE OF 65
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$100 Fine
Altering Record,

They're

AS LOCAL POSTOFFICE BUILDING
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Front nnd rear views of Big
Spring's new postoffice building,
n structure representinga total

City May Buy
More Acreage
For Cemetery

Manager Authorized By
Commission To Make
Offer; Land Needed

Purchaso'of additional land for
tho city cemetery loomed as n
strong possibility today following
cctlon of tho city commission Tues-
day evening in authorizing Iho city
manager to make offer for more
acreage.

The commission Instructed the
manager to offer a maximum of
$40 on aero for approximately 100
acres of land adjacent to the pres
ent burying grounds.

Need for moro land for tho com
ctcry has long been felt but the ac-

tion Of tho commission was the
fir;it major stop taken In that di-

rection. Most of tho nvallablc
plots in the presentcemeteryhave
been 30UI.

Appointment of A. D. Bryan as
a temporary policeman was ap
proved by tho city commission,
Bryan, will servo on the force in
tho place vacatedby J, M. Chcato
who has been assignedto caro of
Wanderers Inn., transient house,
during the winter season. Bryan
has had years of experience as a
pcaco officer.

LINDBERGH IS SAFE;
FEARS ARE QUIETED

LONDON, Nov. 25. UP) Fears
for tho safety of Col, Charles A.
Lindbergh w.cre dispelled today by
a woman at the American flier's
home in Kent, who said he was
safe after being unreportedover-
night on a flight from Ireland to
England,

It was later established that
Lindbergh landed near Chesteryes-

terday afternoon and, drove away
without a word, presumablyon his
way home.

Weather
IlIO Sl'WNQ ANO VICINITY

Fair and colder tonight.
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

extreme southeastportion tonight
EAST TEXAS Fair, freezing In

northeast portion, frost In south
portion tonight if clear,

TESIl'EHATUItES
Tues. ei.

p.m. a.m.
1 48 37

S ,,,.,...M 51 40

llMHIIttlttlMH 3 40
5 ,...,., v.,.., BS 40
0 47 So
7 r. 41 37

TYt 4 37
9 ,, vr 30 S3

10 38 41
l f ? $ SJ 44

IS 37 43
Sunset today 3:13 p. in,; tunrlw

ThuruUv 7i3 , tu.

On Conviction Of
JudgeAppealsCase

outlay of more than $100,000
which is now assumingshapo as
stonewoik progresses."Workmen

WATER FANS
SPECIAL AT 1 P.
LOCAL COURTESY CARS ASKED
Preparationswere being complet

ed by clvlo leaders today for wel-

coming the Sweetwaterdelegation
when that group arrives hero to
morrow by' special train to boost
tho Mustangs in their District 3
Turkey Day grid clash with the
Big Spring Steers.

High School Principal George
Gentry and W. T. Strange, cham-
ber of commerce manager, in
chargeof tho arrangements,issued
a request for Big Spring citizens

FoodVessels

To BeWorked

Ship Strikers Acrce To
Relieve ShortageOf

Alaska Supplies
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25 UP),

Col. O. F. Olilson, managerof the
Alaska railroad, announced last
night striking marltimo unions had
agreed verbally to man and work
vessels the railway chartered to
relieve food shortagesin Alaska.

Tho announcement came after
tho director of the government--
owned line had conferred with the
Joint union policy committee seek
ing a way to relievo food shortages
causedby tho strike in Alaska.

A passing ship relieved Hawaii
of 417 strlkc-strandc- d passengors
In a dramatlo offshoreoperation
last night and the territory awaited
resultsof repeatedappealsfor food
cargoes.

Hawaii's plight was not so acute
as that of Alaska, where many
towns reported exhaustion of per-
ishables.

Tho walkout of deck and engi
neering offices in 'easternand gulf
coast ports further hamperedship-
ping in New York, Lake Charles,
La., Houston and Galveston but
employers and union leadersdid
not agreo on the number of men
and ships affected. Thastrlko was
called yesterday to back up wage
demands.

t
AMATEUR HOUR AND

nnv eiTPPFrt Tft tip.
GIVEN AT M60RE

Thanksgiving evening will be
celebratedat Moore school with an
amateur hour and box supper.

Mrs. Henry Long will be in
charge of the amateur program
which will feature IS entries of
song, dance, guitar and accordion
numbers.To the winner will go a
wrist watch as a prize.

After boxes have been auctioned,
a pretty girl and an ugly boy con'
test will conclude the program.

Muslo will be furnished by the
Moore band,and the women t the
P.--T, A, will serve free coffee.
Ther 1 no admission cbarg.

TAKES SHAPE

Aro making good time nftcr early
delays duo to chnngo in plant.

DUE HERE ON

M. THURSDAY;

to meet tho Swoctwntcr special,
and to provldo courtesy cars to
transport tho visitors to and from
Steer stadium.

The train, due to bring several
hundred fans from Sweetwater, is
due hereat 1 p. m. Immediatelyaf
terward, a downtown parade will
bo stagedwith the local high school
band andpep .squad Joining the
Visitors in tho rovlcw. The parade
will bo up Runnels to Second,
thenco to Main, up Main to Third
and thenco to tho Settles hotel cor
ner at Third nnd Runnels.

Cars On Runnels
Gentry nnd Strange requested

that those people furnishing cour-
tesy cars havo their machines lin-

ed up on Runnels, above Third
street,and facing north, bo that
thoro will bo no traffic congestion.
Sweetwaterpcoplo will bo Instruct
ed to seek rides at that point. The
two also urged a big turn-ou- t at
tho Texas& Pacific station to greet
tha visitors.

Tho special train is to leave
Sweetwater at 11:20 a. m. Tho
return trip will bo started at 6 p,
m., with arrival In Sweetwaterat
7:48.

Gentry said this morning that
tickets to tho game will be on sale
In tho lobby of the Settles until
6:30 this evening, and again from
8 to 12 Thursday morning.

Gates at tha stadium will be
opened ot 1:30 and the kick-of- f will
be at 2:30.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION
Mrs. Clayton Stewart, who suf

fered a Btroko Tuesdayafternoon,
remained In a serious condition at
her home today. She had not re-
gained completo consciousness
slnco she was strlckon.

(Copyright 1030 By United Press)
LONDON, No. 23. Personsuau'

ally on court matters
believed today tha friendship be-
tween King Edward and Mrs. Wal-U- s

Simpson had reached its peak,
They predicted thcro would soon

be some plain Intimation that the
king nnd Mrs. Simpson did not In-

tend to marry. They also predicted
there might be somo plain sign that
tho friendship Itself was to be more
formal.

The informants said a realization
that tho kingdom and the empire
faced a most difficult period and
that the king himself was closely,
Inescapably bound to his duties,
enteredinto an altered situation.
. Friends of Mrs. Simpson have
said al along she hadno thought
of marrying the king even If ho ask-
ed her to, and friends ot tha king
have said ho did not contemplate
marriage,

It was admitted, thai art people

Will War On
Activities Of
RedAgencies

Infer - Power Agreement
Overshadows Develop

incuts In Spain '

(ny the AssociatedTrcw)
Gormany and Japan strengthen

ed their .world alignment against
communism today,formally signing
an agreement at Berlin directed
againstthe organization with head
quartersnt Moscow.

At Moscow where previous re
ports ot tho accord drew a charge
of a military alliance against Rus-
sia, Josoph Stalin, Soviet dictator
and secretarygeneral of tho com
munist party, prepared to present
a now constitution to an assembly
of 2,000 elected dcTcgntcs.

Flve-Yc- Pledge. -
Tho Germany-Japa-n agreement

binds tho two powers for n flvo
year period to tako strict measures
against persons who serve tho
Communist Intcrantionalc, Third
parties were invited to Join for

nctlon. Italy and
Germany already have

tics.
News of the agreementfar over

shadowed military movements in
Spain whero observersconsider a
worldwide strugglo betweenfascism
and communism Is being waged in
mluiatuic.

Fascist Italy's recognition of
tho Insurgent command as the
nctual Spnnish government was
completed when the Italian cbargo
d'Affaircs presentedhis credentials
to General FranciscoFranco, Insur-
gent leader. v

Britain SendsSubs
In the Spanish war, insurgents

sought to rescue 2,000 fascist d

in northwestern Madrid.
Spanish police at Cartagena,whero
tho governmentchargesa "foreign"
warship" torpedoed tho cruiser
Cervantes, reported a widespread'
rtazl espionage organlaztlon had
been uncovered.

Great Britain announced she
would take no sidesfor or against
fascism or communism. British
submarineswere on their way to
Spanish waters determined to pro-
tect British shipping from attack
b yelthcr government or insurgent
warships.

There was no report as to the
fato of the German engineer con-
demned to dlo In western Siberia
for sabotage conspiracy against
tho Soviet government.Strong Gcr-m- nn

representation to Moscow
wero believed to havo halted tho
execution pending consideration of
a clemency appeal. Tho engineer's
case was added incident tending to
Increase the tension betweenGer-
many and Russia.

Two EmbassiesSeized
By Spunish Militiamen

MADRID. Nov. 25. UP) The
German and Italian cmbass'--
weio siezeu ana locKca last nigt
by armJ Spanish mUltlnmen wh
arrested political rofugecs In th
Germanbuilding.

Dlnlnmnts rrrrnfloiitlnir hntf.
Italy and Germanyhave long since!
departedMadrid! ,

The embassieswero entered " I

sealed after tho militiamen A I
guns at the Germr I V

bassyfollowing upon an ultlkJ,
to put out aomo 60 rightist fMrefugeesby 1 p. m. JS'l

The militiamen found the ttu. J ,
embassyempty. '

Some of those who had been
living in tho German embassy
wero token out by the Chilean,,
Netherlands, Norwegian and Ru-
manian representativesand given
rofuf-- 9 In their legations.

The Madrid decision to get re-
fugee! from tho-tw- o embassies was
reached,it was said, as a direct re-

sult of recent recognition of tha
Spanish fascist insurgent regime
by tho two nations.

Wayns Eurch, student In Texas
university, arrived here Wednesday
to spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and MraSf.
L. Burch.

who spreadrumors that the king's
and Mrs. Simpson's friendship U
waning because they would liko to
see it wane. But it was addedtho
first indication of a decision to put
the king's duties first might be hla
own and Mrs. Simpson'sincreasing
presence among separategroups of
friends.

It is well known that Queen
Mary, high churchmen, conserva
tlvo peersand somepolitical lead-
ers oppose the friendship ot Mrs.
Simpson aud the king,

There was many a sigh of happU
ness from dowagers today, and
manya hopethat it might be a les-

son to the klriir, whennews was dis-
cussed ot the engagementto marry
of tha young Duke ot Norfolk,
premier peer ot England, heredi-
tary earl marshal and chief butler
of England.

Ills engagementwas announced
in th IfnnnrAVilA Tjivlnt SLtmAk?

only daughter of Lord Belpr fM
v.uuuini twasiraiTjr jrwrecr.

Predict 'Plain Intimation' Soon On

WhetherKing Will Wed Mrs. Simpson
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Around And A1mt EAGLES AND CATS BATTLE FOR DISTRICT TITLE
The

Lff4v
Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasleyi

MEMBERS OF tlio "high school
pop squad were out early this
xiornlng, .decorating tlio Held for
tho big- gamo tomorrow between
4hn Steers and Sweetwater Mus
tangs.

BOB COOKE, Sweetwaterscribe
5n ottcmptlr.g to show his readers

n heavyteam B!g Spring will
jilaco on tho field against tho
weight Ponies, Includes Wheat,

r, In tho starting lineup.
"Wheat has not been 'a starter this
reason and may not play at all
against tho Mustang3.

BUCK BUCHANON, former Tos-4ta-l

Telegraphcmployo here, trans-
ferred to Houstonwhero ho Is late
might wlro chief, writes that ho
i&iw Sammy Eaugh In action
sajialasttho Rice Owls, and thought
Jhim great. Buck knew Sammy
vwhen he played high school foot-lba-ll

at Sweetwater. Jllce is not bo
"ihot thia year, In the opinion of
JBuck.

JIM. THOMASON of Brownwood
JLestcr Rector and James Magncss
of Breckcnrldgearc closely bunch-c-d

as tlio OH Belt scoring race
.ncars tho finish stripe. Thomason,
wlth 02 points, was stopped by

''Waco last week, and saw Rector
imbvo up with 85, and Magncss with
SS4. Odell Herman of Abilene has
14, Leach McElroy of Sweetwater

(06, Burrus olf Big Sprin" 54. and
.John Klmbrough of Abilene 48.

THE TWAGNESS boy now play--
Hng at Breckenrldge Is tho last of
"four great football players. At the
1 Sweetwater- Breckcnrldge game
"last week their mother was pre
scnted with a silver football by

(Continued On Page 0)
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RACE MAY

END IN A

DEADLOCK
Play In the nine-tea- Oil Belt

district for tho current campaign
will be climaxed Thanksgiving af
ternoon by tho tttanlo batllo be
tween San Angclo, prcBcnt leader,
and Abilene, favorite, In Abl'cno.
Tho Bobcats havo como this far
with seven victories In as many
staits over Oil Belt clubr. Abilene
Is only n gamo behind with six
victories and ono defeat, tho lone
rcverso being a 7--0 plastering
handed thoEnglcs by Brownwood's
Lions. Abilene is favored over the
Bobcats and what will happen If
tho Eagles do win Is yet to be
seen. Tho two Thanksgiving rivals
would then bo tied for district
honors, eachwith seven victories
and ono defeat.According to Texas
Intcrscholastlc Lcaguo rules, dis
trict championshipsmust be certi
fied not later than Saturday fol-
lowing Thanksgiving.

Other district games Thursday
aro of minor importance when
compared to tho Bobcat-- Eagle
struggle. Brownwood, tied With
Sweetwater4n fourth place, meets
tho weak Cisco Lobes and unless
JamesThomason and10 mire first
stringers break their legs before
Thursday the Lions will close their
season with an easyvictory. Sweet
water meets Big Spring hero and
.t goe3 without saying that the
Mustangswill not havea set-u-p. In
fact a Steer victory. wouldn't bo
surprising. Brcckenridge takes on
tho defenselessRanger Bulldogs.
There ought to be a law against it,
but thcro Isn't. Eastland finished
her district schedule last week with
a 26--0 victory over Cisco.

No matter what the situation is
In tho Southwestconference, there
Is always ono football game In
Texaswhich holds the attention of
tho entire state; it is the annual
ThanksgivingDay meetingbetween
the University of Texas and the
Texas A. & M. college. A sell-o- ut

crowd is expected at the game
and in order that fans who

can't get to Austin may enjoy It by
proxy, the game will be broadcast
over a hookup under
the sponsorshipof the Humble Oil
& Refining company.

The game Is scheduled to begin
at 2:30 p. m.; and the Humblecom
pany s broadcastwill start 10 min
utes earlier, at 2:20. Kern Tips,
whose vivid play-by-pl- descrip
tions arc second only to seeing the
game proper, will bo at the micro
phone, assistedby popular Cy Le--
land. Station KNOW, Austin;
WBAP-WPA- Fort Worth-Dalla- s;

WOAI, San Antonio; KPRC, Hous
ton; and KRGV, Weslaco.
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GeorgeKeeps
Furey

In Football
Lasl Of The Grcal Furcy's

Wrilca --Tims' At Co-

lumbia

NEW YORK, Nov. 25. MP) For a
dozen years tho nameof Furey has
been Identified with Columbia foot
ball. First camo Ralph, thon Ed'
mund and now tho last of the
thieo brothers George. Whsn
Gcorgo packs away his uniform
this fall ho will bo writing "finis"
to tho active playing careersof tho
Furey.

But the noma isn't likely to pass
out of the Columbia gridiron pic-
ture, for Ralph Is frcqhman coach
at nis aima mater.

Ralph, first of the brothers to
wear tho light blue, was varsltv
end three years, beginning In 1925.
In his senioryear he captainedthe
eleven. Ho was a great end one
of tho best In Columb a's history.

Rolnh left nulla a mark for Ed
mund to shoot at when tho latter
reported to Coach Lou Little for
varsity practice In the fall of 1933.
Llko Ralph, Edmund was an end.
Ho resembled his older brother in
that both were built along solid,
chunky lines ratherthan tho rangy
typo one generallypicturesat ends.
Edmund was quite a wlngman In.
his own right. His brother's ca
reer served as an Inspiration. His
one ambition was to leavo college
with the reputation of having been
a better end than Brother Halpb.

George Was in

For two seacon3, 1934 and 1935,
Edmund had his younger brother,
George, playing with him on the
Columbia eleven. Georgo was a
quarterback, and a mighty good
one. He did not command tno at-

tention his more spectacularbroth- -
era did, but ho was, nonc-thc-lcs-s,

a real football player. Light, he
never scaled more than 170 pounds
at any time during his career.He
was a3 rugged as they come. His
unselfish blocking was overlooked
by tho headline, writers, perhaps,
but not by the lads who tolled be
side him. Ho was elected and
served as in of tho 1936
team along with Joe Covlcllo,
guard.

Georgo stood out on defense. His
crushing tackles interrupted . the
march of many an ambitious ball-
carrier who found a holo In the
line. His tackling was always
clean and crisp, tho vurlety that
brings joy to the heartof a coach.
Gcorgo may not be ranked with
quarterbacksof the past who have
directed Columbia elevens, for the
Lion has,boa'ste"d some really great
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These Ponies Play Here Tomorrow

WILLIAMS

The fourboys pictured will play
against tho Steers tomorrow af-

ternoon when Ed Hcnnlg brings
his Sweetwater Mustangs hero
for a District 3 football game.

Pony Game Final
Herd Given An Even

ChanceOf Closing
Out With A Win

Steers had another workout
scheduled this afternoon. A sort of
tapering off and check-u- p in pre-
paration for the Sweetwatergame
here tomorrow afternoon. After
yesterday'sworkout Longhornmen
tors had still not decided on a
probable starting line-u- although
it appearedlikely that Williams
would play a great deal of the

field generals, but he will long be
remembered as a gallant and un
selfish leader a team player If
ever ono' trod the gridiron.

Rarely Sess Brothers
Oddly enough, Ralph seldom had

tho opportunity to watch his "kid"
brothers in a real contest. His du
ties as ascoutcarried him all over
tho country. Ho was, too busy
gathering Information on future
opponents to sea Columbia play.
About the only game he saw each
season was tho final contest.

It would be difficult to slnglo'out
anv on3 of the three brothersas
tho greatest. Each had his own'tho bother of having to decide if
qualities to recommend him. Esch
contributed his share to Columbia
football.
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"Beefy" Williams, the heavy-
weight of tho squad at 162
pounds, is playln'g his first and
last year as a regular, alternating
at right and left tackle.

SandlotRule
Up To Mnors
For Judgment

League Baseball Meeting
In Montreal May Act

Decisively
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (UP) The

minor league baseballmeeting ear-
ly In December In Montreal may
finally result in a decision on the
eligibility of three players Bob
Feller, Les Scarsellaand Lee Hand-le- y.

The chancesarc that disposal of
theso players, which has had the
major leagueswonderingever since
the end of the world series, will be
settled by the minor league mag-
nates themselves.

Baseball's high commissioner,
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, had
been expected to rule on their
status.But the Judge may be saved

mc minor leagueoniciais settle tne
.question themselves.

JumpedInto Big League
All three of these players went

directly to the majors from the
sandlots. And, according to the
rules In the major-min- agree
ment, major league clubs must not
sign sandlot,high school or college
players. Leagues that are not In
organized baseball are generally
conceded to be sandlot circuits and
therefore their players may not le
signeddirectly by the "big timers."

If the officials take such action
at the meeting that it is unneces
sary for Landis to makea decision,
then the Cincinnati Redsmay keep
Handley and Scarsella, and the
Cleveland Indians will retain Fel--
ier, me pitching mar
vel.

Sandlot snatching Is nothing new
and hasbeen done at ono time or
another by almost all of the major
clubs.

McGraw Tactics Revealed
John McGraw was an expert at

appraising baseball talent in the
short pants stage. Freddie Lind- -

(Continued On Page r

game.Fine passinglast week boost-
ed Williams' stoclt.

Settles,who was out most of the
seasonwith a broken arm, got Into
the line-u- p against Abilene but fail-
ed to mcasuro up to expectations.

Tomorrow's game will bo the
last for 12 Steersand nine-- of Ed
Hennlg's Mustangs, and the
gamo will bo dedicatedto tho par-
ents of tho boys, who will be hon-
or guests.
Steers are given an even chance

of closing the seasonwith a vic
tory. Starting with a fine record,
the Mustangs slumped and have
been very weak In the last few
games,while tho Steershave shown
a steadyimprovement.

Bruner, star Sweetwaterpasser,
was Injured In the j'Mlcne game
and did not play against Brecken-rid- e,

but will bo In shape for to
Steer game. The Longhorns have
been working on pass defense and
will do a little twirling of their
own.

You can be sure it
won't takemuch

"Zcrone" to keefi your carfrom
freezingin the coldctt weather
you'll ctct meet;

"Zerone" also gives extra
protectionagainstrustand Im-

proves engineperformance all
yearround,

WALKEK

Horace Young, 148-pou- full-

back, is playing his first year
with the Ponies. He was a trans-
fer from Stamford.

E. V. Walker Is playing his

For Twelve Steers
Grid Officials

Average5 Or 6
Errors PerGame

- CHICAGO, Nov. 25 In the
40 j ears ho has been watching
football, Maj. John L. Griffith,
Big Ten commissioner, necr
has seen a gamo perfectly offici-
ated and never expects to,
Major Griffith cxpla'ns:

"Tho four officials In a ball
gamo must makeon tho average
about 500 decisions. Thereferee,
umpire, and headlinesmanmet
make nbout 150 each, and the
field judgo about 50. It sjnply
Isn't humanly possible, for them
to bo right every time. the
basis ofstudies, wo have found
that officials average around
five or six errors a game."

The TurkeyDay
FootballMenu
THURSDAY, NOV. 20

Interscctlonal
Centenary-Okl- a. A. & M..Shrevep't
Rutgers-Ohi- o Wes..NewBiunswlck
Xavler-So- . Carolina ....Cincinnati

East (Nov. 20)
Brown (33)..

, Providence
Fordham (21)-Ne- Yoik U. (0)

N. Y.
Geo. Wash. (15)-- Va. (7) . .

Washington
Pcnn ll (7) Phila.
Pitt ie Tech (0)

Pittsburgh
Temple (7) ....Phlla.

Midwest (Nov. 26)
Crclgh it Omaha
Missouri i0).. Columbia
Washington (26)-S- t. Louis (0)

St. Louis
Southwest(Nov. 26)

Texas as A. & M. (20)....
Austin

Tulsa (14) Tulsa
Kocliy Mountain (Nov, 26)

Denver (14).. .Denver
Utah State-Idah-o Logan
Utah (H)-Col- o. Stato (0)

Salt Lake City
South (Nov. 20)

Alabama (14)
Birmingham

Davidson (14)-Wo- ke Forest (7).-.- .

.Davidson, N. C.

Duke (7)-N- o. Carolina Stato (0)..
Durham

Mioml-Misslsslp- pl Miami N)
Tenn. (OKKy. (27) Knoxvllle
Va. (0)-- Car. (61). Charlottesville
Va. Poly (12)-V- o. Military (6)

j., Roanoke
Wash. & Lee (0)....

,. ... ., , Lexington
West (Nov. 20)

St. Mary's of Pacific
(0) ..San Francisco

Southern Cal.-- C. I A,

,. ... Los Angeles
Wash. (21)-Was- h. State (0)

, Seattle

Composite 'Box' Score
Of Texas Aec Gridders

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 25.
Tho composite "box" score of tho
season to "date for the Texas Ag
glee, who .wilt meet the University
of Texas Longhorns Thursday,
Nov, 20, at Austin, is as follows:

A4M Oppts.
'Games won .,,, 7.5 2.8
Total points ,., 143 61
Touchdowns ....,,,.. 21 0

Pts. after touchdowns. 0 4
Field goals ........... 2 1
Safeties 1 0
First downs ........ 120 68
xYds. gained rush's1,637 353'
Forward passesatt'd(161 168
Passes completed,.,.,C9 74
Yds. g"d fwd passes.,721 941
Incomplete passes.,..,83 66
Fwd. passes Intercept-

ed (by opp.) .,,.... 10 25
No of punts...,, 03 121
Avg. dls. of punts,...,35 354
No. of penalties ...... 41 35

265

() Tie game counting one-hal- f

won, onfi-na- u losi.
(x) Net yardage, wjth losses

subtracted from (;a!ns.

T. E. JORDAN' & CO.
US'IV. Flrt St-Ju-

ffeoM 4M

MAYFIELD

first seasonas a regular, holding
down right end.

Byron Mayfleld, tho other
wlngman, is also playing his first
year as a regular.

Devils, Ponies
To PlayHere

In Morning

Five Of Youiig Gridders
Playing Last Game Un-

der Ben Daniels

Weakened somewhat by the In
jury of Robert Winslow, aco back
tho Big Spring Devils will go out
for the last time this season
Thursday at 10 a. m. to meet the
SweetwaterColts In Steer stadium.

Winslow broke his nose in the
game against Colorado two weeks
ago but Coach Daniels will prob
ably have him in the starting line
up since tho youngster Is too val
uable to bo kept on the sidelines.

Many of the youthful gridders
will be playing their last gameun
der Daniels, since they arc due to
bo promoted to the Steer squad
next year.

Among the lads to go will be
Red Womack, Ollle Deal, Harold
Hall, .Winslow, and Alton Bostlck,

Ben R. Carter left this morning
for Munday on a businessmission.

GageMeeting
Is Scheduled ,

For Tonigbti
ParleyIn, High ScIiodrGym- -

To Be I'or Organizationiyt
Of Lcngno ?' .'

By HANK HART ,V ,.
fr

In an effort to combine the cage --V
teams of Glasscock and Howard ,
counties, including two teams from
Forsan, managersof half a dozen"

or mora quintets will meat tonight, .
In tho local high school gym at
7:30 to form a lcaguo for tho cur-- ,

rent basketball season.
Tho lcaguo will havo BcVeral'

thtnprs in Its favor. At least three " '
gyms will bo available, which will
not overwonc any ono court-- Tno V"
local high school cagcrs will doh '

their togs soon after the iloso.of
tho football seasonwhich will ne-

cessitate use of tho local .courts
part of tho time, but tho Garden
City gym as well as tho ono in
Forsan could bo used.

Tho Garden City All-Star-s, who
last week asked entrance into the'
cage loop If organization plans aro
successful, could put a fair team
on tho floor. They played the Cos-- .
den Oilers two weeks ago on their
home court and, although defeated .

decisively, put up a fair offensive
battle.

Even though Spike Hcnnlngcr's
chargesarc rated as faster com-- fipany than tho oilier teams who' '
will ask admittance into theloop, '
the powerful Oilers arc expected
to join. Hcnnlngcr plansto trim
his squad to eight members, cut-
ting loose at least six men capa-
ble of molting tho other teams.
Justin Holmes and h!s Montgom-- .

cry Wnrd cagers will be another
Big Spring representative,' while
Berl Cramer's Sinclair Oilers and
tho Continental Plpelincis will be
on hand from Forsan.

SUCCESSOR NOT NAMED

AUSTIN, Nov. 25. (UP) A, sue--'
cessor to Stato Auditor Carneal
Sheffield has not been selected.
Gov. Jamei V. Allred said today:
"I am sorry lo-lo- him." Sheffield
yesterday wag named auditor for
the Lower Colorado River Author-
ity.

MORE SrORTS ON PAGB 6

SkinSufferers
find ready relief fromItching of ec-

zema,rashesand similar ills, In tho

Resmol

&IL CtboaAcL

A Visit To
SantaCuiusLand

SantaClousIs taking his two little pals,Billy

and Betty, for A Visit to SantaClaus Land.
Theywill haveaglorious time! You cansee
all their exciting adventuresin Brandon
Walsh's thrilling picture-stor-y . , . starting
November27th and every day right up to

Christmas, Don't missthis treat in

The Daily Herald
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.TeachersWill CombineBusinessWith
,BledsureOn Vacation OverHolidays
NWIth'wOrK suspended until next

MeAtt&y, many teachersIn the Big
Bpring'publlo schools Wednesday
ha;departed,or wcro planning to
tftiMrt for the holiday period, to
combine work and pleasure, '

iTtort Worth was the-poin- t of
for most of the travelers,

since'' the annual convention of the
IflaAo TeachersAssociation opens
there Thursday to continuethrough
Saturday: Several faculty members
mn In Fort TVorth today to ob-
serve teaching methodsbeing done
there under the new curriculum.
Other teachersnro visiting schools
cbawhe'ro for similar observation.

Among- those who have gone, or
who 'Will go today and tomorrow,
tof-For- t Worth are Supt. W. C.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Vffifatl Ciljatl-A- nd WD Jomj Out of Bed Is

lb Motnioj JUrio' la C
Tlia Htc ahonld cour crat two noanda of

Hpild bUo Into your bowela dally. If this till
lanotflowliurfreelr.yoTirfooddoeBn'tdlB-cat- .

11 Joit dacaraIn tho bowtli. Gaa bloat dp
your tumicn, xoa gti comupaira. iouj
whole(ritcm ! poisoned and yon feel aour,
lank And tho world Iook pnnV.

Lajtatlrea ar onlr majceahlfta. A mere
1 fcowtl moTcmtntdoean'tsetat the cauw. It
takes thoaerood.,old Carter'a UlUa urtt

i PUlfl to two Donnda of blla flowlntf
'flatly andmakayouJealVnp andop". Harm-siaa- a,

tnUa.yatamatlfurln making Mia flow
ttealr. AaK letuarura.urns unr ruu 07
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PEACOCK
BEAUTY snorrE

1603 Scurry
Phone 120

Thanlmgtvlng special
AH Kinds of Beauty

Work

Blankerishlp, Principal George 11,

Gentry, ThomasE, Pierce,jCnrmcn
Brandon, Pascal Buckner, Mrs,
Mary Bumpass, Miss Pearl Butler,
C. L. Cromwell, C. E. Gardner,Mrs,
W. d. Low, Miss' Marguerite Col-

lins, Miss Zella Counts, Jos.
Cunningham, Miss Beta Dcbon- -

port, Mies Allsey Forester, Miss
Mnmyo Ruth Harris, Miss Lottyc
Mayo Liggett, Mrs. Lynette McISl- -

hannon, Mrs. Merle W. Paulsen,
Miss Lurlcne Paton,Miss Lillian
Bco Wade, Miss Fondcll Whitley,
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs. Georgo B
Long, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Miss
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. C. J2. Card,
ner, Miss Mary Joy 3dam.

Mrs. Peto Sellers left Wednesday
for Austin'. Others to visit there
were Miss Enid Avriett and Mrs
Italph Houston. Miss Hazel Mc- -

Kaughan wa- - to visit In Houston,
J. C. Mllburn In Temple, Miss Lula
Ted Watson In Lubbock, and Miss
Lois Carden in Belton.

1

Tuesday LuncheonClub
Members Arc GuestsOf
Mrs. E. V. Spence

Tuesday Luncheon Club mem-
bers were of Mrs. E. V.
Spcnce when she entertained at
tho Settles Hotel yesterday.

Otchld and lavender blossoms
were beautifully blended to form
the centerpiece for the luncheon
table laid in the hotel coffee shop,

Following the meal the afternoon
was spent at bridge at which the
hostessscoted high.

Presentwere Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. C. S. Blom&hleld, Mrs. Huiry
Hurt, Mrs. W. W. Ir.kman, Mrs
M. K. House, Mis. Shine Philips
Mrs. J. Y. Itobb who will entertain
at the next affaii, and thehostess

No Bank
Knowingly Refuses

to makea good loan.

MERCHANT will not refuse to make aA good sale.A bank Is just as desirous(o

makegood loansfor to it a loan is the equiva-

lent ofasale.But in addition to thewilling-

nessof themerchantthebankhas there-

sponsibilityof a trustee.
Its loanable funds consist chiefly of its cus--

tomers'deposits.Underttie law andundergood
banking practice regardlessof law it is obligated
to useall humandiligence in lending its funds
only to reliable personsfor constructive busi-- .

.nesspurposesalopgilines'ln keepingwith the
welfareof the,Community.

This bank nos ample funds for loans which
conform to soundbanking principles.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

cluded.

On Day, good Old will give you reasons
Jpttutyto betruly thankful. thankful that there'sa really

,z.' t.,1,:,!.. ilnn'r mst vou a barrel monev. You'll be
,'" thankful for the tasleof it the smoolhnm of itand the modest

(.rofir Tinf there'smore to be thankful for. Old Quaker

mvBiut v..

8

fnnrfl.ht lOtlt.
Old QuakerCo.
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Reading
Writing

' By John Solby

Perhaps wo ovor-csllma- the
appetiteof this land of the free for
Washingtongossip. It seems to me:
that every t mo a bundle of books
arrives, a chit-ch- book on Wash
Ingto Boclcty, tho members of the
supremo court, tho senatorial con
tlngent or something clso Is In

Today there Is "Let Them Eat
Caviar." This is a book of approxi-
mately 300 p3ges which sets out to
picture Washington as a kind of
Barnum's museum, to tell little
told gossip, to Intel nrct to the
country the Inner goings-o-n of
Washington personalities. It has
had predecessorswho havo told
somo of tho same gossip, and suc
cessors will ictell It several times
more. What saves nil the books Is
that tho Washington sccno is con
stantly changing, and new mate-
rial is coming in ftom nil tho cor
ncrs of the countryand other
countries. ,

Anyway, I found a lot of amus
ing material In "Let Them Eat
Caviar." George Abell is one of the
numerous Washington columnists,
and Evelyn Gordon, who collabor
ated with him, was once society
editor of the Washington Post.
Each of thesecareersIs pretty apt
to take round-eye- d wonder out
of one. And each of thesecollabor
ators-- has a sense of humor.

They take the diplomatic coips
for a swift llttlo ride. They plctuie
for example, Claude G. Bowers
frantically trying to persuadethe
government to pay for a doorman
at the Madr d embassy, and fall
ing. And Straus from Purls uiglng
vainly that a new phone be install
ed.

Tb

They do the usual turn about the
foreign embassies, and they take
up with comparative thoroughness
the lawmakers.-- There Is no use
trying to give samples from all de

but It Bhould be
that one of the nicest bits concerns
the Townsend musicales, the snarl
of limousines outside the Mayflow
er, the overstuffed ladies within,
Dr. Hans Kindler, conductorof the
National Symphony, being tactful
near the door, Mrs. Townsend, "a
sentimental but businesslike wo
man," fluttering about It's quite a
grand picture.

If you d like some gossip to pass
on, here your book.

Let Them Eat Caviar," by
George Abell and Evelyn Gordon
(Dodge).

Mrs. Hammond Is Hostess
To Deuce Club Members
And GuestsAt Millers

Four guests pHcd bridge with
the members of the Deuce Club
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs,
Watson Hammond entertained at
tho home of .Mrs R. H. Miller.

Guestswere Mis. Jim Chapman,
lli-- William Dchllngei, Mrs. Ed
Allen and Mrs. Frarcls Picrson
Mrs. Allen scored high and Mrs
Plcrscn Dlngord for the guestsand
Mrs. Hershcl Sumrnrrhn and Mrs,
B. P. Franklin took likn prizes for
the membeis.

You'll
of

the

Thanksgiving season was
suggestedIn decmatlons of the
plate that ni parted at the xe--
frpshment hour to Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Dehllncrcr, Mrs. Allen, Mrs
Picrson, Mrs. Summerlin, Mrs

Mrs. Shell'o Barnes,Mrs.
J. E. Terry, Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs
George and Mrs. Jim
my Tucker.
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A barrelof qualify fo complete
Thanksgivingjoy?

Thanksgiving Quaker
be

vi,,vk

I
'-

-' Decause
stralghtwhiskeyisnow50ojder,yetnotacentaddedtotheprice!
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To Dedicate
GameStunts

To Seniors
High School Pep Stiund

To Honor SeniorsAt
ThanksgivingGnmc

As a farewell gesture to senior
members of tho high school pep
squad, Btunts performed by this
group at tho Thanksgiving "game
tomorrowwill bo dedicatedto those
of the organization who will be
graduatedat tho end of the school
term.

Also aa snc'clnl mipstit will l,n .
members who will return herefrom
COllece. ThCV havo t)fln lxtnrln,l
an Invitation from tho squad to sit
with them at tho final football af-
fair of tho season.

Charter mnmTieta nt ttin tliiK arA
Miss JosephlnoEdwards,president;
Miss Eddyo Havo Lccs. Ulna Jnmln
Lee Meador and Miss Nina Rose
Webb, yell leaders; Miss Nancy
Philips, secretary-treasure-r; Miss
Frances Bledsoe. Miss FMImliolli
Graves, Miss Marjorle Hudson and

SusannahWesley ClassEntertainsWith
Mexican Dinner In Honor Of Husbands

Miss Camilla Kobcrg,
Other seniors members are Miss

Itnogcne Barnett, Miss Dorothea
Campbell, Mlsi Evelyn Clements,
Miss Addlo Leo Cotton, --Miss La
Fern Dchllngor, .Miss Clco Dixon,
Miss Mickey Gordon, Miss Harrl
et(o Hall, Miss Jane Lee Hannah,
Miss Don Hutto, Miss Margaret
ICclsling, Miss Nell Rose Rankin,
Miss Helen Fae Rogers,Miss Doro-
thy Dean Sain, Miss Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss
Kathleen Williams, and Miss Fran
ces Sattcrwhltc.

HOLIDAY DANCE IS
SLATED AT SETTLES

Jlmmlc Rossand his or
chestra will play for n Thanksgiv
ing danceThursdny evening at the
Hotel Settlesballroom beginningat
0 o'clock, It Was announcedby Leo
H. Hubby, manager of tho Hotel
Settles, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter,Rozcllc, left this morning
for Dallas whero they will bo the
guestsbf Mr. Stephen'ssister, Miss
Fannie Stephens.They will attend
the T.C.U-3.M.- game thcro Sat-
urday. .

Honoring tholr husbands,mem-
bers of tho SusannahWesley Class
of tho First Methodist Church en-

tertained with a Mexican dinner
Tuesday evening In tho church
parlors and can led out a "Sweet-
heart" lliemo In thn program of
tho evening.

Mis. C. A. Blcklcy addressed the
women of tho class andMrB. Blck-
lcy responded with a talk to tho
men. The ptogrnm presentedfol-
lows:

Solo, "When You and I Wcro
Young, Maggie" Mrs. Bernard
Lamun.

Comet solo Jack Gates.
Vocal duet, "Juanlta" Mrs. Joo

Faucctt and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.
Rending, "That Old Sweetheart

of Mine"- - Mis. r. V. Gates.
Solo, "Locs Old Swoct Story"

Mis. Vltcor Flewcllen.
After tho progiam H. F. Wil-

liamson led tho group In a numbci
of songs, concluding with "God Be
With Us 'Til We Meet Again"

Members nnd their guests were
Mr. and Mis. II. F. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Flc6mnn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rube Martin Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pcnn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mr. nnd

The of are
for many hut most of all

for the warm of tho

And so at this Bcason we

pay, you, for you have

a measureof in

the annalsof .

for a all that you have done

to the past
twelve

You havo you

Palsy
On Sixth

Palsy"Ruth Socnccr celebrated
tho sixth of hor birth'
day recentlywith a p'nk nnd white
party at the home of her parents.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Lnmun, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
A. Rev. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Blcklcy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Flcw-clto-

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. C. E. Shlvc,
Mr, nnd Mrs G. W, Fclton.

Mrs. S. P.Jones,Mrs. Alice Rlggs,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Fclton
t!ui. nr.... c If H.I.. l- - TJ

Wilson, Mrs. Joo Fnucett, Mr Lo-ga- n

Bnkcr, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
and Mrs. R. L. Warren.

CalotabsHelp Nature
Throw Off Cold

Millions havo found In Calotabs a.
most vnluablo aid In tho treatment
of colds. They tako ono or two tab-
lets tho first night and repeat the
third or fourth,night If needed.

Bow do Calotabs help Nature
throw oil a cold? First, Calotabs arc
ono of tho most thorough and

of all Intestinal eltmlnants.
thuscleansing tho Intestinaltract of
tho germ-lade-n mucus and toxloes.

"THANKS A MILLION"

FOR MORE THAN A MILLION

mfim

America hasbought 1,130,000Chevrolets during

twelve months, thereby giving Chevrolet

greatestyear history and greatestmeasure

buyerpreference ever enjoyed.

wjmsm builders Chevrolet thank-

ful things,

friendship American people.

Thanksgiving

"Thank America,"

Chevrolet good-wi- ll without parallel

modernindustn
Consider, moment,

inspire Chevrolet's appreciationduring

months:

purchased1,130,000 Chevrolets;

SpencerEntertains
Anniversary

anniversary

Underwood,

in every the motor car

Tho little guests were enleiUlivt
ed the afternoon wltk
songs, nnd contests af-
ire which they were served jell
and cake.

with Patsy Ruth
were Jlmmlc Porter, Sonla Weaverv

Meador, Mary Louise Porte)
uoroiny wood, Dorothy Ann Men
dor, Ramona Weaver, Rosalyal
Bcale, Mamie Jean Meador, Dow
aid Wood, Joe Spencer, Jcnnettfl
Klnmnn, Anna Smith, Harry Wecgi
Blllle Lorene Tucker, Jean Wood,
Barbara Blllle Marl
Tucker, and Margaret Smith.

a

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington have
as their guests for
Day, Dr. and Mrs. A. J,
of

To a

de-
pendable

throughout

Celebrating

Thanksgiving

Second, Calotabs aro diuretic to tht
kidneys, promoting tho
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs servo U10 double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which aro needed In tho treatment
of colds.

Calotabs aro qulto
only twenty-flv- e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.)

the

past the

in its the

of it has

again

given

recitations

Dehlingcr,

country; you have conferred thisha'mr high honor

upon Chevrolet trucks hy purchasing more than
205,000 commercialunits; you have made1936 the

most successful year in all Chevrolet history.
And now, to climax these expressions of friend-

ship, you are displaying even more marked prefei-enc- e

for tho new Chevrolet for 1937.

It is 'difficult to express adequateappreciation
for gifts so great and so generous as these.

All ve can say is, "Thanks a million" for more

than a million cars in 1936; and nil wo can do is

lmve made Chevrolet jouc favorite car for the 'offer you the still finer Chevrolet of 1937 in rrltirn
yevejith time in the past ten years; youhave given for the finest friendship ever hcslowcd upon any
Chevrolet strong preference sectionof manufacturer.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Jim

Wimberley
Sweetwater.

elimination

economical;
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
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This paper'sfirst t'uty la to print (ill the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
Ing .is own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or re a
tlon of nny porson.firm or corporationwhich mav uppearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected up'.n being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishers arc not responsible fcr copy omissions, typojjrnphl
cal errorsthat may occur further thanto correct It tr--s next Issue aftei
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do the publishers-hol-d
themselves liable for damaqesfurther than the amount received bt
them for ncttnl space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit a'l advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on, this basis onlv.

MEMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Presi Is exclusively entitled to tho use of ropuhlleatlon
of all news dispatchescredi'ed tr it or not otherwisecredited In the
paCT and aim the local rewa published herein. All right for rrpub
llrytton of lovr! dlspHrhes are nlcn reserve'
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REGISTERING THE UNEMPLOYED

Taking"a censusof unemployed personsin United States
is declared to benecessaryin orderto make properprovision
fc . placing them in ncsitionswhere they can earn enough
to live and relieve governmentof their support.

Estimatesof the cost, if lite censusbe taken underusual
procedure, rangefrom fifteen to twenty millions of dollars.
It is ouggestedthat unemployed personsbe used to do this
wr k. The question then arises,would thesecensus takers
list themselvesasunemployed? If not, the rolls they would
tuTi in wot'ld have to be increased by the number of
enrmeratorc,becauseat the end of the census they would
be ajain unemployed.

Another suggestion is for the unemployed to be notified
to registerat designatedplacec. This, it is thought, would
costnot mo-- e than one tenth the otherplan. Why should
suoj.a regiSt.-atio- n cost anythingmore than the blanks used
in registration? Several millions of young men were reg-
isteredfor theselectivedraft in 1917 with no cost except the
cvc;S on which they--Were listed, local agencies and indi
vltuals in each city, town and village doing the work as a
pcVotic duty. Relieving unemployment would be just as

' grcr.t a patriotic demand.

The unemDloye'd total hasbeen largelyexaggeratedeve:
shice the governmenttook over the taskof providing for
them. Pernapsa majority of those on the rolls were

unemployed at seasons. Here in Texas many Negro
wcJuenwho "took in" washingor did hbusehold service, ex-
cept when the cotton fields called them for chopping and
picxmg at usually better wages,were enrolled asunemploy
ed. Farm workers who alwaysare idle at certain seasons
wee listed as unemployed. Therepersonsalone gave the
lists anunfair volume. Selfregistrationundera competent
psreonwould reduce the rolls wonderfully.

Bv Gtoree Tucker- -

NEW YORK There is a restaurant in 44th streetwith
blood on the menu. It saysso quite plainly: "Blood and
Liverwurst, 60c." Morbidly fascinated, I motioned the
waiter. ''Canned blood," I inquired, "or fresh from the
slaughterhouse?" That made him laugh "Blood," he
said, "is fresh-kille-d pig sausage." The meat hasn't been
smoked. It's very good."

An amusingvignetteof the new season is a scene in
X'Stage Door" when one of the staepretties describes her

t - d

.

put

ew show asa cross betweena circus and the Passionplay.
. ."The trouble is, shesays, "you never know whetherthe
uns or the elephantsaresupposed to go on."

Jimmy Durante insistson havinga written release" be
r appearingin Deneiit snows, ie recalls tne time ne
rticipated gratis in such an entertainmentand was dun'

10 for damagingthe piano.

Society Songstress

'ind nlensant. too. is Eve Svminuton. whoseDana and
" m35na are Congressman and Mrs. JamesW. Wadsworthof

New York. Miss Symington in private life is Mrs. W. Stuart
Symington, 3rd, granddaughterotJohn Hay, who was sec-

retary of state in Teddy Roosevelt's cabinet. She is, also.
aeieceof PayneWhitney and very social. That's one rea-
son why nightly a goodly portion of the societycrowd is in
attendanceat the SertRoom, New York's and the Waldorf--

Astoriate grandestdinner room. Miss Symington sings
there. It is, really, a happyexperience to hear that warm,
low voice accompanied bya smile which already, has most
of New York talking. What seemsastonishingis that Miss'
Symington ls-n- ot a productof the big city. Her social po-

sition withal, she was brought upon a farm near Geneseo,
N. Y.

Along Broadway

Walter C. Kelly, "famous in vaudeville as the Virginia
Judge,is, aseverybody knows, the brother of GeorgeKelly,
who wrote "Reflected Glory," in which Tallulah Bankhead
is now starring on Broadway. Reminisces the judge: "I
come from a town so small that is disappeared when two
woodpeckers ateup the depot."

Oneo.theRialto!s better professors,of Ballyhoo is Bob
peud, a faster talker than Floyd Gibbons,...New York
postmendo not blow whistles whenthey deliver your mail.

,r. .Miriam Hopkins is a mighty good friend, but she can
also bea formidableenemy.. , .JosephCumrnings Chasehas
likely sketchedmore portraits of notables than anyAmeri-
can artist, including Tammanyaschems, actorsand Pre3i-tlent-

A peakin hia careerwas when he painted Rin-Tjn-'Ti- n.

A lot of important theatrical figures on Broadwaykeep
fit by workingout daily in a mid-tow- n gymnasium.,, .1 hear
RonaldCoiman may como to New York to do that play
sbeutLord Byron. If hedoes, it will behis first experience
on a New York stage....At that, plays about poets have
fared ill in NewYork, The last wasthe one aboutP09. It
jiveiit out after only'Jl performances.

Broftdway siaraaren'talways'nice. A red-hea-d I know
hM a very diagreeaWetemper, Sheborrowed somemoney
from ber manager,got married, aad refused to give her

anffr a new contractwhen the did oneexpired
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Supremo court tie decision
wisest course

Another G to I split molded
Justices.
Odds fmor Itnjburn in lender--

ship fight
Frrsidont'H

O'Connor.
opp-c-c-

Executive Ability
Nov. 25 The

supicme court took tho wisest Wii- -

out n that New York state
Insurancedecision.

Lawyers were .stunned. The coutt
ha novel handeddown an equally
divided decision In such nn Impor- -
.ant case. There v,an no obvloua
lLafc-o- for doing it this time. Ab
:ent Justice Stone was really not

so 111 that he could not have par-
tlc'ateri in an urgent decision
Even If he was, the court could
have waited a few days until he
got bsttcr.

But that course would have pub--
1 cired the division of the court
It would have meant another 5 to

decision, with nreument.
atlvo majority and minority opln.
ions. Editorial could
have pounded their smoking type
writers until the Judgment of all,
Including the was

Thla way, there Is nothuig to
comment about. No opinions were
offered. Not even the actual divis
ion of the court wss made public
And the 3tate Insurancelaw standi
upheld, na It would have stood had
there been all the fanfaie of a cus
tomary decision.

Thus did the court
not only judical, but executive, cn- -
pacity.

Team Play

friends

lenrthv

ino inside information is needed
on the division of the justices.Tho
way they voted was obvious to any
close follower of the court. But If
anyone had obtainedany inside

It would have shown the
following line-up--

Justices Hughes,
Robsits, Brandels, Oaideze

Justices,
Butler, Suther

land.
if JusticeStone-- had

been polledat home, he would havq
been found With the upholders of
the insurance act,
thus creating a 5 to 4 majority for
the state law.

Some will say this ltn.c-u- p means
a shirt within the court. Thev will
Interpret the vote of Justice Kob--1
... ia no ui niuiuiiuau uiaL nc xias
left hia four dissentngr
and created a majority out of the
minority formerly composed of
Justices Huches. Brandels. Gnr--
dozo and Stone.

This is assuming-- too much. Itob-crt- s
voted with his new associates

In the New York mflkcasc and
several others last session. '

There Is not the slightest reason
for anyone to believe the court has
changed Us major.ty mind on the
most vital questions
previously decided.

Leadership

"PtttNG. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBERS,

NEWS
BEHIND

Copyrlgfit,

WASHINGTON,

employ-
ment

commentators

commentators,
asphyxiated.

demonstrate

In-

formation,

Upholding

Dissenting
McRcynolds,

Furthermore,

employment

Status

compatriots

constitutional

ine house leadoishlp contest Is
still down In the cellar at the cap!
tol. Jt will soon emerge as the old
public utility fight all over agnin.

It seems that certain of Presi
dent Roosevelt's congicsslona!
friends have not foi gotten the

of Representative O'Con
nor 10 me presidential program
two years ago. In fact, thoy really
consider O'Connor's opposition to
have beep something less than
open-hande-d and are determinedto
keep him from becoming floor
lender, if they can.

While Mr. Roosevelt will ceitain-l-y
not take a hand publicly, there

are good i canons for believing hlpl
win nm do caned on in

their campaign to elect Congress-
man Rayburn as floor leader.

Tljeie are many ways tho White
House can speak without an offi
cial announcement.Betting n
strongly favors Rayburn.

Taxes

NEWS

While Ticasury Secretary Mor--
gentnau has announcedthere will
be no tax bill at tho coming session
of congress, Tils attorney, Herman
unphant, is said to bo writing one
At least Ollphant Is supposed to
be preparing some rccommenda
tlons for rather Important admin
Istrative changesIn the law.

The fact is thero will have to bo
a tax bill. Seme of tho nuisance
taxes expire In June and neatly all
or them, must be i cuewed. How.
ever, there is 'a. general sentiment
among the now deal counselors
against opening up jhe. tsx ques-tlo- n

any more than necessary.
jh tne situation lines up now.

the new bill probably will bo held
down to a few small changes.It
is extremely unlikely that the new
corporation law will bo changedin
any major paiticular. Likewise
there will probably be no action to
alter or repeal tho capital gains
tax.

Notes
Among the White House friends

said to be favorable to tbe Raybuin
leadership candidacy are; Charles
West, Mr, Roosevelt's liaison man
with congress; Thomas Corcorap,
Senator Guffey and Frank Hague,

The attorney who lost the New
York unemploymentinsuranceesse
In the supremecourt i the game
one who won tho NRA and Guffey
decisions,

Mr. Roosevelt ha ordered, tat

And Ktthini: Can Be Done Akt It
I1 " '
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. American Gen-

eral
S. Word of lamen-

tation
. Sort

12. Desire
13. Bar'lh
14. Dorn
15. Ooinc, making.

or speaking
oRiiand

IS. Balk, as a
horse:Scotch

19 Rounded roofs
20 I .ay away
21. Persian fairy
IS. Possesses
24. In In'dlii n

17. of a
molecule

30 Snlss
32. Belonging to

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

APESBiOIRIOINIOaSIPlAlNgqne!debjliparFQUTyjLESlPHRAE'S'

aWTONpHRlulLlEllOlDlDlgl
im

station ALEMl
Component

mountains

."?. 4I- - Ordeal33 Rabble ,
31. Merriment " Imparting no
35. Singing olce knowledge
37. Flying nocturnalSO. Late: comb.

animal form
3S. Infant's bed 61. Pertaining to
40. Threefold the dann
4:. Caesar'snathe SS Detail

.ongue 53 Heard of grain

n
fS

2o

23

3o

34

42

5o

53

V

vl-
-

An

rviftr,

21

43

will.

soon.

18

38

M

m
31

24

3?

51

54

13

25

32

35

W

26

44

nubile works progiam limited toi
projects which can be completed
by July 1, but congressmenare al-

ready planning to push another
PWA appioprlatlon over ou him,
and

The A. F, of L. demand for re-

peal of the social security tax "on
earners'fell on deaf new ucai ears,
Mr. Roosevelt docs not Iptend to
repeal the tax or modify it any
time

The Germanordnanceexpertwho
said our tnnks were obsolete was'
talking through his hat. He refer
red to U, S. tanks whtch-wpr- t mere--;
ly pilot models; or old ones wnicn
have been scrapped,and not to the
140 now T3 models. The supposi
tion heie in that he was propagniv
dizlng naxi mechanical supremacy
for home consumption.

CactusBridge Club
Entertained In The
Kuykendall Home

Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall was host--
pss to the membersof tho Cactus
BvUlge club at her home Tuesday
afternoon using the Thanksgiving
motif tluoughout In the decorations
and refieshment plate.

Mrs. H. L. Ellis received pair
of hose for high score and Mrs. M.
E. Tatum was given a. linen handH
kjErehlef for making second high

Jieziesnmeni were aervea to

iSJi

51. Metal forms
used In
printing

55. Court crier's
call
DOWN

1. lie In debt
2. Subject to a

severe strain

22

45

Htthn,

8

"?

36

1

'7

27

33

4I

52

ss

I

3 Self examina-
tion

4. Tilot
5. Serpents
6. Pillage
7. Manner
8. Avalancho
0. Matcblcssuess

10. Unasplratcd
11. Small barrels
16. Proper
17. Birthplace of

Samson
20. Coarse, rough.

woolly Inlr
21. Or more than

usual height
22. By
25. A king of Israel
26. Nothing
23. Algorlanscaporl
23. Measure
31. Kind of finch
36. Pertaining to

the car
35. Insertion
41. Proportion
42. Tho moon

goddess
4J. Afresh
44. Snare
45. Carly alphabetic

character
47. Dally
48. English letter
49. CityofCerman;

14

37

O

28

II

2f
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TI Departing Time
EASTBOUND

i

No. 12 ,,, ,.8 a. m.
No. 4 ,.,, , .12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,.,,.....11:30p. m.

WESTBOUND '

No. 11 9:15 p. m,
No. 7 7;40 a, m.

Bus Depurtlng Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m.,, 0:20 a.m., 11:05 a.m.,
7:35 p.m. 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4;25 p.m , 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p,m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 pm.

Mrs. R, E. Lee, Mrs. Lindsey
Marcbbanks, Mrs. Herbert Whit'
ncy, Mrs. M. E, Tatum, Mis. H. L.
Ellis. Mrs, W. W, Pendleton,Mrs.
Chailes Worley, and Mis, C, E.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J, Coffee
will have as Thanksgiving guests
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Herrington and
Mr. and Mrs, Bpyd Dozler and ooii,
Felix, all of Colorado,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK OF PL'IIMC HEAIUNG
In accordancewith Title 4, Vol-

ume 1, Chapter 3, of the Revised
Civil Statutes of Teas1925, notice
is hereby ien that Texas Pink
BoUworm Commission will holo. a
public hearing at 10 o'clock A. M.
Tuesday, December8, 1936, at the
Court House, Big Spring, Texas, in
connection with tho contemplated
Pink Bollworm control and ciad- -
lcation proccdiuc in the counties
of Howaiit nnd Dawson.

j. e. Mcdonald.
Commr. of Agii.,

Secretary of Board

Local Women Attend
Interesting P-T.- A.

Meeting At Forsan
Mrs. Hayes Stiiphng and Mrt,. J

C. Loper attended the meeting of
tha Forsan Parcnt-Tache-r Asso
ciation Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. Stripling appealedon the pio--
giant to report on the state conven
tion.

The women weie particularly im
pressedwith the financial report
made during the meeting by the
tioasuier, Mrs. O'Bair Smyth, who
announced that with the $100 in
the treasury at the beginning of
tho year, the cafeteria hadbeen
completely equipped. She also stat
ed more than that amount had
been realized through benefit par--
tics and proceeds from tho cafc--
tcna. which is owned and operated
by the associationso far this year,

Tho cafctcila serves80 students
each day and is equipped with gas,
electric refrigeration and other
modern conveniences. Following
Jio meeting the gioup inspected
this. unit and were Berved reftesh--
hients here. They also toured the
home economics and manucl train-.n- g

departments.
Mis. Foy Johnson, program

chairman, stated that special
music and numberswere being ar-
ranged for the Christmas progra--
to be given at the meetingthe third
weelc in December, She also 'an
nounced the yearbooks would be
distributed at the next meeting.

Registered at the session were
Mrs, Norn K. White, president,
Mrs. Roe, Mrs. A. A. Jtude,Mrs. H.
D. Williams, Mis. O'Barr Smyth,
Mts. Bell Conger, Mis. Leland Mar-
tin, Mrs. D. R, Rogers, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, Mrs. J. P. O'Barr, Mrs.
Foy Johnson,Mrs. Patterson,Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Mrs, M. C. Ford, Mis.
I. O, Shaw, Mrs. Loper and Mrs.
Stripling.

'
SUSPENSION6F TEN

UNIONS CONTINUED
TAMPA, Nov. 21. '.fP) The Amer

ican Federation of Labor conven
tlon voted last nlcU. to continue
Indefinitely the suspemlonof John

Another Question
About CARDUI

BIOTHKUS RECOMMEND IT

"Why do so many MOTHERS,
lecotiuuenuuirum iu lueir uuuku
ters?"

Isn't It but natural that any good
mother hhould tell her daughters
about Cardu I If the motherhewelt
felt that she had been benefitted
by this medicine? t

It is inipret&lve that so many
women report having taken Cardul
on the advice ot their mothers.

Cardul has been found to benefit
women when weakenedby malnu-
trition (poor nourishment); and It
helps to relieve much discomfort
at monthly periods.

Thousands of women testify
Cordtlt helped them. Of course, If
It does not help you. consulta phy
sician. adv..

"A Herald in Every HowardComity HmmT
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Fcmtle wire-haire- d

white with tan oars, tan right
eye, four black spots on body.
Reward, no questions iskcd.
Phono 1157, or apply at 160C
Gregg.

Personal
"loW"

2
BEWATIE VITALITY it can-

ity tired, nervous, exhausted
Tnke OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new 'life In cvciy part oi
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

THE members of the Alt. Bethel
Baptist Church aio very grateful
to Mrs. Mooscr nnd mother
(white) for the Denial contubu-tlo-n

to our building fund rally.
Rev. S. Y. Dixon, pastor. Louise
layior, secretary.

Professional
Ben M, Davis & Company
'Accountants Auditorstn Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Public Notlts
DOLE'S Grocery at Owl Camp arc

sole utstiiDutors roi Poultry
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Askew & Sons.

Instruction
GAME wardens are requested to

arrest anyone lounu Hunting on
our premises without written per-
mission. C. E. Anderson, A. E.
Ford.

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop; permanent

guaranteed;
Main; 125.

EMPLOYMENT

9

ij)U up to $5: 120
call

11 Help Wanted Male 11
HELP WANTED-Nation- allv

HELP Wanted Nationally known
concern has opening for 3 men
with light cars; must be free to
travel and willing to begin at
about $25 per week. Small ex-
pense allowance nd commission.
R. O. Wall, Read Hotel, after 6
p. m.

MEN To operate route cigarette
and penny stick gum machines.
If live wire and can stand pros-
perity, it will pay to investigate
proposition. Exclusive territory.
Small investment. Redco Pro-
ducts Coip, La Ciossc, Wiscon-
sin. .

L. LewiV trn lebcl unions
At the Scinu- time the convention

ucciacu
(1) T renew ttw fedetutlcn ex

ecutive eounrll'b offct to talk peace
with the lcaeU, suspended Sept. 5
for "In'.m lection."

(2) To give the executive council
power to call a spclal federation
convention to xpel the rcbcU If
peace cffoits collapse.

m ! ibt-- It nlad- -
dens roueh--

encd. charmed skin
when you smooth in a
few drops of Chamber-Jain-'s

Lotion. Never
sticky, greasy or gum-
my a clear, golden
liquid, it dries quickly,
encourages notable re-
sults over night because
it saiimtes. At all toilet
goods counters. Cham-
berlain Laboratories,
Inc., Des lloincs, Iowa.

JmZZait. YDU1 IKIN

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-ba- w

General Practice In All
Oourts

Suite 7

Lester Fisher Building
Phono 501

J iA 'k 'f
TRADE MARK.

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

FOR SALE

31 Office & StoreEqp't 21
GROCER, fixtures for sale. Scales,

cash reg'ster, candy cases, shelv-
ing, and counters. Will sell all or
nny partr W. J. Wooster, P. O.
Box 829, Colorado, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE Button mncUine. Ap-pl- y

nt United Dry Goods Store.
FOR SALE Maize

threshed oats.J.
John Decte Dealer.
St.

2

FOR RENT

Annrtaientu

hcadn and
V. Morton,
403'RunnHs

convenient apartment for
couple 410 JohnsonSt.

3Z'
NICE

only.
THREE -- room apartment. Good

garage. Conveniently located. A.
G. Hall, 1401 Scurry. Phone 416.

THREE looms nnd bath; clean,
new, close in; well furnished.
$25.00 and no utilities paid. Call
257 or 588. t

THREE furnished rooms; couple'
or small family; bills paid; $30.
803 East 12Ui.

THREE - loom furnished apait-men- t,

gaiago; $20.00. 1008 South
Runnels.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment:
lights and water paid. Call at 101.
Bell St.

APARTMENT for tent
i age. 601 East 18th.

M Bedrooms

ga--

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished
unfurnishedapartments.510

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Close in. Apply at 402 Lancastcr
St. after 0:30 p. m.

35 Rooms Board
UUUM and board; pctsonal

iroc; Main
39

'I

with

& 35

ary boo St.
laun--

Business Property
BRICK storagespace for rent. 100

uouaa. iciephone 258. Call

WANT TO RENT

nouses
WANTED to 5-- or

house. Rent or buy. Hall Wreck-
ing Co

Ui

HEAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE Two-roo- house, 1107

16th St. Apply at 109 East 17th
after 5:30 p. m.

Farms & Ranches'
Blsco school. 172 acres in farm;
plenty of water; well Improved..
See Bill Reidy at Blsco School.
14 miles due north.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
IFOR SALE 1931 Cheviolet with

truck. A- -l condition; bargain.
Hall Wrecking Co.

?i For Exchange
FOR sale or trade, 1D36 Dodge se-

dan; driven less than 41000 miles.
be seen at Read Hotel Sat-

urday. George PruiU.

CARD THANKS
We wish to thank our many

riends for the floral offerings
kindnesses thown us at the deathof our loved one, T. O. Staton

Mrs. T. O. Staton, Tommle Jean,
KUrne3tine, Florine. Sam Dan-tl- s,

Jr. Staton. adv.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

F. A. LOANS
BUILD
REFINANCE
KEPAIB

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial HotrJ CactusBIdt.

San Anrclo. Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened

isii advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and worn

n who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr. .
120 E. 2nd Phone 862

34
and

39

40
rent

4G

18 48

56

Can

OF

and
Mr,

and
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The Wrong, Murderer

Cliapter 87 '

XAWSON
The ugly Intruder carefully bolt

ed tho dull door bo mat noooay
elsa could ccme in. Then with ex-

pert fingers ho securely bound and
srnirired the commissionaire.

Mahony and his followers made
their way unsteadilyto tlio middle
of tho dnnco floor, and placedtheir
big battles down with tho exag-
gerated carefulness of drunken
men. Everybody looked at Uicm.
Mahony stood up, swaying slight'
ly, and spoke.

MLadlcsh 'n' gentlemen. Todaysh
my birthday. Wan' you all to have
a drink with me."

From tho tablcj round thodanco
floor came a sound of laughter and
cheering.Tho secretaryof tho club,
came forward angrily.

"What's the meaningof this fool--
cry?" ho demanded. "You can't
bring your own drink into this
club."

Mehony blinked at him..
"Watsh good of shaying I can't

bring my own drink into thlsh club
when you can shoo I've In ought it
in?; ho nsked. "Thlsh feller Bays
you can't have drink with mo on
my birtiiuay. wnat you an soy?

sanMMgMMHHKVr7?IHiHHHHr,'"

IsIHIIflBwisisV aW ssssssssssH

don't damned wine,"

They wero all in favor of drink-
ing, Mohony's champagne. They
said as much, loudly.

willing to pay for use of
glashcs,' Mahony declared. "Tell
waiter to bring tablo and pour out

i drink. Evcrybodysh getting thlrs- -

Rather the secre-
tary took tho five-pou- note and
complied with Mahony's order.

"Take shome wine to tho band;
' - ako shome to kitchen sthaff; ev

crybodysh got to drink on . my
birthday," ho ordered drunkenly.

, Gradually the wine went round
, to all tho tables; tyio waiters;

kitchen staff, and band all had
their glasses. Mahony lurched

" across the floor toward Lawson's
4tablc.

iCTT "Drink up, ole cocky," he said.
Don' bo a spoil shport on my blrth--

- day." ,

'. . "I don't want your damnedwine,
end I'm not going to drink it,"

. - jsa'd
-- '"uv smiled.

"Just as you like," ho said
' "J... o a. j more ways of killing a

cat than by drowning it in cham
v pagnc.7

Lawson looked up in a startled
mannerand then sprangto his feet.

For a moment Lawson simply
ctared at tho club, full of Bleeping
p;ople, thunderstruck by what he
caw. Then he uttered a lurid oath,
rnd his hand flashedto the Bide

, t rocket of his dinner-jacke-t. But
v IToxhony was too quick for him; tho
raiso of revolver fire was tho ono

5. thing which 'ho wished to avoid.
'' Liko a,panther he sprang across- t!:o table, and slap, slap, slap his

"flats thudded in quick succession
Into Lawson'a face. A spurt of red
,ratao from Lawson's mouth as his
lip split, he flung up one band in a
feeble effort to himself
from that smashing, relentlessat--

- tack; and then Mahony's right
' camu over in n last punch which

finished tho fight.
4 Lawson foil, bringing over tho

teble in his fall, and Mahony and
h'a gang of tough3 weio loft In

4

protect

commandof a night club contain-
ing between fifty nnd sixty uncon--

' , s people.
' , Mahony would have liked to
v spend somo time In that club.

searching tho premises and all the
, people in it. Ho did not do so io

of tho urgency of ftuth's
dr-- r,

' But certain things had to b
idoso. Ho gave directions to his

1 uf n

r2:

why chew on
A pencil

...WHOl WRIGLEY'S
ireunsvou

'r--J . I
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By HUGH CLEVELY

band of ruffians to put all burning
clgarct ends and to extinguish oil
tho kitchen stoves. Whllo this was
being done ho went to the club
telcphono and rang up Scotland
Yard.

"I want you to give a message
at oneo to Inspector Kennedy," ho
said. "My nnmo doesn't matter;
just (ell him that if ho'll raid the
Qoldcn Centipede Club at once ho'll
see somethingthat will give him o

shock. And if he'll search the
club, and everybody In it, ho may
possibly find out somethingabout
tlio dope and blackmailing- - gang
ho's so interested in."

With the help of ono of his ruf
fians ho swiftly bound and gagged
Lowson, caviled him down tho
stairs, and pushedhim into ono of
tho waiting cars. Half a mlnuto
later tho two cars wero away,
bound for the East End.

At a rendezvous In Canning
Town ho was met by Bussett and
Slippy, tho llltlo bow-legg- man,

' There he paid off his band of ruf
fians and they departed rejoicing
to rejoin their Bhlp. By daybrcalc
thty would be out on the open sea.

The two cars wero stowed away
In a small garage,and was
taken into a small offico behind

"I want jour said lawson.

"'m

Lawson.

the garage
Flvo minutes after Mahony and

his band of toughs had left the
Golden Centipede, the police, led
by Inspector Kennedy, arrived hot
foot in a police car. As Mahony
had promised, the sight of tho in-

terior of that club gave the
a shock; ho had neverseen

anything like it in his life before.
But ho did not lose his head; Im-

mediatelyho graspedtho situation
he beganto Issue swift orders over
tho telephone. Great Interest was
arousedthat night ih Soho, and a
crowd collected in tho narrow
streets to watch what was to all
Intents and purposes a fleet of am-

bulances arilve outsido tho Golden
Centlpeln Club, and remove body
after body.

Tho Inspector and Sergeant
Davvklns remained In tho club.
They stayed vhcro a long time, pry-
ing, searching, examining. What
they found interestedthem greatly.

Mnhony placed Lawson's uncon-
scious figure in a chair in tho little
offico behind tho garage.

His first action was to go through
Lawson'spockets. As he had an
ticipated,he found nothing In them
that was in tho slightest degree in
criminating. But he fojnd what he
was looking for a bunch of keys.
Ho handed the keys to Bassett.

"I want an impiesslon taken of
all theso keys; tako it In wapc, or
soap, or anytnlng that's handy," he
ordered. "And get a move on, be-

causo I want It done before he re
covers consciousness."

While this was being done, Ma-

hony replaced all tho articles ho
had taken from Lawson In the
pockets in which he had found
them.

(Copyright, 1136, , Hugh Cievely)

Lawson makes a daring offer,
tomorrow.

Sandlot
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE J)

strom was only 17 when McGrow
wheedled him away from his "three
rs," and Mel Ott, tho Giants'
mighty mite was only 10 when he
encamped at tho Polo Grounds. Ty
Cobb was only a youngster when
purchased bytho Tigers and he led
the American leaguo in batting bo--

foro ho had cast his first election
ballot.

The flaws InHhe present'rule arc
numerous, accordingto many base-
ball men, and all havebeen discov
ered by tho major leaguers. Tho
real reasonfor the present code Is
to force big leagues to keep their
hands off the sandlot andcollege
prospectsIn order to give the min
ors a cnance.

The smaller league does not, and
could not afford to, carry a'staff
of scoutsextensive enough to cover
tho backyard circuit, Tho big clubs
have large patrolling forces whose
ramifications spread Into the
smallest league and reach into ter-
ritory not covered by the minors.

How System Works
Under the present rule, the
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Breck fans. homes
boys years they played
football Breck engraved

A VICTOKY'ovcr tho University
Of Texas Longhorns tomorrow
w6uld glvo tho TexasAggies a per-
fect season. The seasonalrecords!

LONGH0UN8
0 La, Slalo l. 6.
0 Oklahoma Q.

18 Baylor 21,
0 Rice 7.
7 Southern Methodist 14.
(V Texas Christian 27.

19 Minnesota 17.
62 Totals 122.

'AGGIES
39 Sam IIous. Teachers 0.

3 Hardln-SImmo- 0.
3 Rico 0.

IS Texas Christian 7.
0 Baylor 0.
0 Arkansas 18.

22 Southern Methodist J.
38 San Francisco 11.
20 UUih 7.
143 Totalc 01.
TTTT ATltTWl cfTr 1&

dropping, believes Frank Tolbort over con
tho Wichita Falls Daily Times:

"Last week T said tho Amlonc,
nhnnf hrJ tho Eagjo

thostrongesthurdlo
boface in tho upper

now I'm not so sure.
"I know hew tho Eagles

schedulo was nrrlved at. They sure
laid it at tho last.

"In the last 14 days Abilcnp

sandlotplayer is not forced to re-
port to tho minor Icaguo club
which signs him if ho hasa bet
tcr offer. Under tills setup, the
major icaguo scout's solution in
simple. Ho sees reports a

prospect. Tho plajer Ih
signed to a minor loaguo con-
tract. And then, as ecry b!g
league-- somo sort of a work-
ing agreementwith a minor ball
club, tho major Icaguo club buys
tho player's release.

No In tho rulo can bo
mado without tho consentof tlio
minor clubs. Tho advisory coun-
cil, made up of Landis, Presi-
dents Ford Frick and Will Il.ir-ridg- o

of National and Ameri-
can leaguo clubs, respectively,
may ask tho minor leaguers,at

Montreal convention to
or omit tho rule altogether.
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coachveenkerjj HiSchoolCard
KNOWS HIS ENDS

AltES, la., Nov. 25. (tin How
to scoro from liio
goal post crossbars Is sugges-
tion Gcorgo F. Ve,kcr, Iowa
State collegia coach, considers
only half crary.

Coach Veenker received an
unsigned letter tlio other day
suggesting new1 aerial plays
"Oct tho ball on tlio d

line, have an end climb or jump
top of tho goal post cross-

bar, recoivo pass from the
back who can run around until
ho sees the end hot; good grip
on tho post. Tho end then falls
to tliu ground for touchdown."

To which Veenker says, "This
fellow Is realty only hnlf crazy.
If thought our endswodld fall
off from tho crossbar intothe
end zono I'd uso the play.

"But," adds Veenker, "If the
end fallu off tho wrong way ho
lands over tho end zone, mak-
ing the pass Incomplete. That's
what would to us, for
know our ends."

oflads have rumbled three
forenco teams and they must
San Thanksgiving day on

Cofri.n inxkn.i nir 4of gridiron.
tho woulcf "And when they trot out on

biackct.

don't

on thick
the

and
brilliant

has
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tho

their re-
vise

on

happen

play
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Sandlcs
But Add tho Eagles may jaded,

battle-pocke- d outllt who nnu mc
high-geare- d Bhecp country athletes
too fast to handle,

"Abilene has defeated Breckcn-rldg- e,

Swcctwnter and Big Spring
slnoo Armlstlco day whllo San An-

gclo has had only the toothless
Ranger Bulldogs to contend with.
And the Bobcatsused nothing but
reservesagainst Ranger, their star

r, Hairbreadth Harry
Hays, sitting tho whole thing out
on the sidelines.

Tho llerald's foot-
ball team will appear Sunday,
Watch for It!

ForsanGirl Cagcrs
Swnmp Coahoma Quint

COAHOMA, Nov. 25 In the dedi
cation games of the new Coahoma
gym, tho Forsan girls swamped the
Coahoma quintet, 27-1- 4, and the
women teachers of south Howard
county went two up on their north-
ern opponents by winning, 12-- 1.

In gamo between the hcavy--
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mtTRSIJAY GAMES
CLASS A
District 1 i

Pampa at Atnarillo (title),
Plslnview nt Lubbock.

District 2
Childressat Qunnah (title),
Wichita Falls nt Vernon,
Olncy at Etcctra,
Newcastleat Graham.

District A

Son Angclo nt Abilene (title),
Sweetwaterat Big Spring.
Brownwood nt Cisco.
Brcckenridge at Ranger.

District 4
El Paso vs. Austin (title).
Yslcta nt Dcmlng, N. M.

District B

Galnasvilla nt Sherman (title).
Dcnlson at Bonham.

District 0
Sulphur Springs at Denton,
Grccnvlllo at Highland Parle

District 7
North Sldo vs. Paschal (title).
Mineral Wells at Wcathcrford.

District 8
North Dallas vs. Dallas Tech

(title).
District 0

Gladewatcrnt Longview (title).
Tyler nt Marshall.
Arkansas High at Tcxarkana.

District 10
Lufkln at Athens (title).
Hendersonnt Nacogdoches,
Palestine at Jacksonville.

District 11
Clcburno nt Hlllsboro (title).
Temple at Waco. .

District 12
Brackcnrldge vs. Thomas Jeffer-

son.
District 13

San Jacinto vs. John Reagan
(title).

District 14
AuBtln at Port Arthur.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) at

Beaumont.
District 15

Corpus Chrlstl at Robstown
(title).

District 10
Laredo at Edlnburg.
Brownsville at Harllngen.
McAllen at San Benito.

weights" and tho "lightweights" of
tho men's division, tho "heavies"
wero victorious, 33 2, Fuller being
the only player on tho losing team
to score.

Tho Forsan high school band
was on hand for the occasion.

.
.
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HerbertMarshall,
Shirley In

Feature At Ritz
Tha plight of ft ;wldowcr whoso

romantic daughter wants hint to
marry ono woman When ho prefers
to wed another Is the basis ot
"Mako Way For Lady," a new
offering Herbert Mar
shall and Anno Shirley which plays
at tho nllz Wednesday. Tho'plc- -
turo Is booked for ono day only.

Giving young Miss Shirley the
first modern role of her careernnd
Marshall that of her Indulgent fn
tlicr, tho film Involves several
comedy situation?, nil rovolvlng
around tlio girl's mistaken roman
tic notion.

For yiaM Marshall, as a wealthy
publisher, Ins been happy with his
motherlessdaughter,but tuts is nil
changedafter Anne ovci hearssomo
gossip and conceives it her duty to
find him n wife Tho prospective
bride she selectshappensto be the
ono woman Mnrshall cordially de-
tests, but Anno doesn't discover
this fact until after her mystorlous
plans have driven her bewildered
parent Into the arms of anothei
woman.

How the complications aro event-
ually worked out piovldc3 the cli
max of tho story, the action of
which is laid In a residential sub
urb of Now York. GertrudeMichael
and Margot Grahamo aro promi
nently fentmed ns tho two women,
wanted and unwanted, In Mat-oliall- 's

life, with a supporting cast
headed by Clnrn Blandlck, Taylor
Holmes, Frnnk Coglan, Jr., Helen
Parrlsh and Murray Klnnell.

DRAMA OF NEWSl'U'EIt
LIFT. AT THE I.Y1UC

A g plctuio of news-
paperlife, featuring EvalynKnapp,
Ray Walker nnd Regis Toonicy -
"Bulldog Edition," booked as the
W dnesday-Thurj- d jy attraction nt
tho Lyr'c theatre.

"Bulldog Edition" gives a glimpse
of tho inside of blg-clt- y newapapei
life, with Walker us circulation
managerand Toomy us managing
editor battling one another for the
lovo of their pretty cartoonist
Evalyn Knapp. They battlo also
over the rlvjl merits and projects
of thtir separate.'epartments,nnd
together fight a thrilling .warfare
wlih incketerra angcicd by the
cartoonist's campaign of nevvspa
per cailcatuics of thcli boss, play-
ed by Cy Kendall.

7 en widely known stago nnu
screen comedians aro biought to
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Oil Communities
Mrs. Brady Nix entertained the

Monday eveningcontract club tills
week nt her home on tho school
campus. Members playing wero!
Mrs. M. M. Hlncs, Mrs. Bill Con
ger, Jr., Mlsi Elolso Nclton, Mrs
Margin ct Madding, nnd Mrs. Foy

Guests of tho club
were: M. M. Bill
Jr Norman Malchcck, Barnctt
Hinds, Brady Nix and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Is. N. Baker. Mis. Margaret
Madding received high prize, a
candy jar filled with homo mndo
candles. Bill Conger received the
prlto for tho lucky chair. A two-

gcllier for tho first tlmo In motion
pictures to provldo coma hilarious
comedy sequences when tho news-
paperstjgcu a radio contest to In- -

arcane Its circulation. Tlio support-
ing cost also Robert War
wick, Betty Compson, Oscar Apfel,
Mitty Fain. Ruth Gillette and Wil
liam Newell.

RACE TRACK BACKGROUND
ron TEATUiti: at queen

A new drama dealing with the
sport of kings, "Dov.n tho Stretch,"
openo at the Queen theatre Wed
nesday for a two-cin- y run, win
Mickey Rooncy, Patricia Ellis nnd
Donnli Mooro in tlvo lending rclcs

Tho story Is built around n boy
who Is unablo to get a job with
any stanlc because his father, a
famous jockey, nad thrown a race,
but Is finally taken under the wlnf
of woman ovvnei of famous
Kentucky lacing i,tr.blo.

Even then ho Is given no oppor
tunity to lido becauso of tho pre
ludlco of the trnlner. Ho lias
mado friends lth a roll consld
ered badbut pleads In vain to race
It.

Cut when tho horsedepended on
to vln the-- Derbv hr.s been In
jurcd, a chance lo taken on the
youthful jockey and tho horse
tho last chance. The two 'strenl'
undei tho wire to- - win, upholding
tho traditions of the stables for
which they iun.

Mickey Rooney hns tho part of
tlio jockey and Miss Ellis that of
Ills sponsorwhllo Dennis Moore is
eaat as hei Others ir
the cast .ire William Best, Gordon
Halt, Goidon Elliott, Virginia
Biienc, Chailes Wilson, Joseph
Cichiin and Mary Trcen.
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course lunch was served by tha
hostess at tho conclusion of tha
game.

Sunday afternoon a group of
young people from Forsan, Includ-
ing Butter, Junior MclCln-nc- y,

Hollia Parker, Eddie Kuen-stlc- r,

Ruth Waldrtim, Mildred
Fleetwood ard Lucille Wilson wero
or. hike near Chalk community.
They found den of rattlesnake
and with tho help ot Herndon,
Mooro killed twenty-thre-e rattlers.
The snakeswere from two to seven
feet In length. One snake had
fifteen rattles.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley wero
In Lubbock this week. Mr, Cow-
ley's aunt Mrs. Roxlo Brown of
California, who has been visiting
In Forsnn tor somo time, is now In
Wichita Fallu visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. (Curlcy) Con-
way, formerly of Forsan and now
of McCamcy, wero in Tues-
day visiting friends. Mr. Conway
Is with tho Continental Oil Co,
fhey on their and will
vl&lt In Iximcsa, Lubbock and Ama-rill- o

before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marsh, for'
mcrly of Big Spring, now re-
siding in Forian. Mr, Marsh Is
with tho Marlcalbo Co. Mrs. Marsh
Js tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Tcnnlson ot Forsan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Johnsonspent
tho week-en- d In Fort Worth visit-
ing 'relatives, Mrs. Johnson's
mother, Mrs. Daisy Cook, and sis-
ters, Mis. Hciman F. and

Mrs Byron Lily and fam-
ily nnd Mr3. Pauline" Coleman afld,
family.

BRECK MAN IS NEW
MANAGER AT UNITED

D L. Marshall, formerly manager
of United Dry Goods company

has como to Big
Spring to assumo managementof
tho local United Dry Goods

store, succeeding D. L. Fer
guson. Mr. Ferguson will go to

to manage'the Unit-
ed store there.
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'Legion Auxiliary
Fqr Charity Work At ,
BusinessMeeting

a business meeting of the
'American Legion Auxiliary held In
the heme of Mrs. A. J. Gideon
Tuesday evening, made
plane for charity work and com-
mittees were appointed by the
president, Mrs. R. F.

'This organization will aid Boy

COUGH DROP
, medicated throat-soothi-

ingredients of Vicks VapoRub.

fc
i

WEDNESDAY
"Buck Nite"

UNITED FOR
THE FIRST TIME!

WHU
ANDY CLYDE

Scout Troop No. 6 in paying entry
fees and also will prepare Christ.
mas boxes and lurnisn toys to
needy families and children. In
addition to this they will send their
quota to Austin to go toward the
fund that will be usedIn arranging
for boxes to be sent ip
World War veterans who are In
need.

Appointed as committee chair
men were Mrs. L. E. Jobe, child
welfare; Mrs. E. W. Anderson, com-
munity service; Mrs. A. J. Gideon,
finance.

Attending were Mrs. J, F. Hair,
Mrs. M. C. Stripling, Mrs. L. E,
Jobe, Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs,
A. J. Gideon, and Mrs. R. Fi
Bluhm.

Mr. and Mrs, F, A. Chance have
as their guests for the holidays;
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Shatliey and
daughter, Sydney, of Odessa,

ifeaSEfc"
SnOP" "SPOUTS IK THE ALTS,"

Plans

At

members
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with
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Christmas
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DANCE
ThanksgivingEvening

SettlesBallroom

Jimmie RossAnd His
Ten Piece Orchestra

A Swingiation In DanceMusic

Aimlmkm andTax $1,25
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Thanksgiving1 Theme
UsedBy SevenAces
HostessAt Party

Thanksgiving theme predominat-
ed in tho party accessories and
decorations Tuesday afternoon
wben. Mrs. F. A. Chance enter-
tained for members of the Seven
Aces Club for games of bridge and
rummy.

Bowls of red and yellow chrys
anthemumswere placed about the
room while tablo covcro of tho holi-
day colors lent further brightness
to tho room decorations.

Mrs. C. E. Glvens and Mrs. Ray-
mond Noah were presented with
guest towels for their high scores
in tho two gomes.

Tn addition to Mrs. J. B. Shar-
key, Mrs: Chance's guest from
Odessa, others attending were
Mrs. C. E. Glvens, Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion, Mrs. C. C, Berry, Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, Mrs. Raymond Noah, Mrs.
J. F. Jennings and the hostess.

SPECIAL'SERVICES
SLATED THURSDAY BY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
On Thanksgiving day the Moth

er Church, tho Fhst Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.,
and Its branches in all countries
will hold a .special Thanksgiving
service to wnich tiio public is cor
dially invited. This service in-
eludes the reading of a lesson-sermo- n,

the topic of which is "Thanks
giving." nnd opportunity Is given
for tho Individual membersof the
congregation to audibly express
their gratitude for the blessings
which have como to them during
thn year,

Tho Golden Text Is: "I will praise
the nameof God with a long, and
will magnify Him with thanksgiv-
ing" (PsalmsC9:30).

AmongJtho citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "Bring ye
all tho tithes Into the storehouses,
that there may be ment in mine
house, and provo mo now here-
with, salth tho Lord of hosts, if I
will not open you tho windows of
heaven,nnd pour you out a bless.-in-g,

that there shall not be room
enough to receive it" (Malachl
3:10).

The lespn-ticrmo-n Includes also
tho following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, 'Scl-enc- e

and Health with Key to the
Scriptures"' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Whatever inspires with wisdom,
Truth, or Love bo it song, sormon,
or Science blesses the human
family with crumbs of comfort
from Christ's table, feeding the
hungry and giving living waters to
the thirsty" (page 234).

Mr, and Mrs.. Hal Arnett, Mrs.
Russell McEwen, Dr. and Mrs. Leo
O. Rogers will leove Thursdsy
morning for Dallas where they will
witness the annual clashbetween
the T.C.U, and S.M.U, football
teams.

Free Delivery On Wines
nd Liquor

8:98 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Kxoepttac StiaAeys

lU)t Scurry St. Pk. M4
JACK FK08X
PHARMACY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

LOVfc

DEFIES
GANGDOM!

26 Million
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 I

Worker earns between January 1,
1037, and his sixty-fift- h birthday,

But a wot Iter earning more than
$3,000 annually from one employer
will be taxed only on $3,000 of his
salary, nnd only that much of It
will bo counted In calculating his
benefit.

If he ear.no $5,000 from a single
employer, $2,000 of it will not be
taxed. But If In the sumo year he
is paid 53,000 by one employer and
$2,000 by a second employer, the
whole $5,000 will bo taxed. And if
ho should be paid $5,000 a year on
one job and 23,000 In the samo year
by another employer, ho would be
taxed on $3,000 of each salary
thut Is, on $6,000.

Wngcs will be counted regard
less of the number ofdifferent es
tablishments or states in which
the worker has been employed.

When tho time comes to retire,
the amount the worker will get
eachrnoi.th will bo deciJcdby add-
ing up thrpe flguies:

Tho first figure will bo 2 of
1 per cent of the first $3,000
earned.

Tho second figure will be 1--

of 1 per cent of the next $42,000.
The third figure will bo of

1 per cent of nil above-- $45,000.
Worker Can't Lose

When tho worker, having reach
ed GS. decides to retire, ho will
apply to his district office for the
old-ag- e benefits. His-- record will
be gone over by tho social security
hoard, his monthly payment com
puted nnd that payment certified
to the trcasurv.

From then on as tang as the
wotker lives a monthly check will
nrrivo by mall from tho treasury,
If he dies beforeho has beengiven
tho full amount he paid in, his
family will be relmhuised.

SAMPLE CALCULATION
FOR WORKERS OLD-AC- E BENEFIT

CI. .....MTUM 0U) 0M lULT ' ',3
1(5 YUJtJ OLD ON UU I. mi

WA6B: JISJAMONtH

TOTAlWACtJTOACIOrCS: JttlOO

AMOUNT OF MONTHLY

BENEFITS CALCULATED AS FOLLOWS:

jsraciKTON j3o ........ --.. jisai

lII ril CENT ON JUJMO .. -- -. )J (o

lli nt CENT ON Jl J.KX) .... 1 u
TOTAL MONTHLY tATMENT ATTU O W

YOUNG "MAN'S OUTLOOK
JIow social security benefits will
be calculated for n man of 30
earning $150 a month In shown
here.

No one Is forced to retire at 65,
but tho old-ag- e tax stops on a

Thanksgiving
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Kates
Call K. B. Keeder, Ins. Agcy.
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man' wogerf nt that Umc. When
ho finally slops work, ho receives
thfi usual old-ng- e benefits com-
puted on Hie amount ho earned
between January 1, 1037, nnd his'
sixly-flfl- li birthday,

In no caso Is the money deduct
ed from tho pay check lost to the
worker. If ho slops woik or dies
before ho reaches65, ho or his es
tate cets back the monoy ho put
Into the plan. Lump sum payments
will bo mudo to Individuals; whoi
reach the ngo of C3 but do not
qualify for monthly benefits.
Thcso payments will equal 3 1--2

per cent of their totnl wages.
Thine Loft Out

There nnTsomo groups of work
ers not Included In this old-ag- e

benefit plnn. They nro:
1. perrons.
2. Railroad workers (who havo

their own retirement plan).
3. Agricultural mbon-rs- .

4. Domestic helpers.
5, Casual workers not In the

course of tho employer's Irade or
business.

0. Seamen.
7. Federal employes.
8. Stato employes.
0. Workers for non-prof- it educa

tional, charitable and religious or
ganizations.

A worker employed part of the
time In an Industry covorcd by tho
act and part of the time In bomo
serviceexcluded Is not disqualified.

For instance, a mnn might bo
employed on a farm In tho sum-
mer and In a factory In tho winter,
Hn would not bo taxed on his agri
cultural earnings,but ho would be
taxed on hlo factory wages. His
benefits llkcwiso would be ba&ed
on hl.i factory Income, no account
being taken of his farm earnings.

SAMPLE CALCULATION

FOR WORKERS" OLD-AC- E BENEFITS

(S0YEAUOLOONUlYI I9M
ACl

U5 TEAM OLD ON Ul t IMI

WACEJ JIS0A MONTH

TOTAL WACES TO ACE OF 65 US lOO'

AMOUNT Of MONTHLY '
'lENEFIT CALCULATED AS FOLLOWS

Vt FEU CENT ON SIS

1925

TOTAL MONTHLY FATMENT AFTEt 45 SIOS

OLDER MAN'S OUTLOOK
How (social security benefits will
bo calculated for a man of 50
earning $150 a month Is shown
here.

Tomorrow: Unemployment Com-
pensation.

Ludwig Grau returned Tuesday
evening from Dallas where he had
gone on business.

Autry Program To
Be PresentedFour

Times At Ritz Fri,
The program featuring Gene

Autry In a personalnppcarunco nt
the Rltz theatro Friday will bo
prcsentod nt four hours, accotdlng
to tho schedule released Wednes-
day by tho Rltz management.
Autry and his troupe will appear
at 3:2ft, 5:20, 7:25 and 9! 25,

Prlco schedule for the show an
nounced by ManagerJ. Y. Robb of
the Rltz Is as follows: matinee
children 10 cents, baldony 30 cents',
main floor 40 cents: night children
20 cents, balcony 3d cents, main
floor 40 cents.

Tho film star, known as the sing
ing cowboy, wilt bring a largo com-
pany of entertainers. Ills famed
horse, "Champion," will be with
him, Frankte Marvin, comedian, Is
a memberof tho company, as well
as are soveralother players on the
screen and radio.

Autry himself will present a
number of western songs which
havo brought him high standing
tn the entertainmentworld.

MEXICAN IS CHARGED
IN FATAL STABBING

Charges of murder wero filed
hero today against Cresclnsio
Gomez, Lockhait Mexican, In con
nection with tho fatal stabbing- of
Solomon Florcs heroSaturday.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
left today for Lbckhart to gain
custody of tho Mexican who fled
aftor the altercation in which the
victim was killed almost Instantly.

Flvo Mexicans bad been held here
slnco the stabbing for investiga
tion. They finally made state
ments which led to Gomez's arrest.

9 Killed
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 )

fore the motormun could stop It.
It drove into the packedhumanity,
tossing strapnangers along the
right-of-wa- y and some over the
elevated sfan to an alley 20 feet
below.

Rooms on the sixth floor of the
Edgewaterhospital were filled and
the 20'doctors there wero aided by
a special corps sent from tne Cook
county hospital.

Screamsof the Injured m'ngled
with shouts ofother pel sons stand-
ing on the elevated platform.

Firemen, police and ambulance
squadswero dispatchedfrom a half
dozen otatlona and hospitals.

Four priests ilding In the two

Iralna climbed down uninjured find
administeredtho last"sacramentto
come of tho most seriously Injuicd.

" '.'

WPA WORK HALTED
FOR THANKSGIVING

All WPA project In district No.
18 will be suspended tomorrow In
obseranseof Thanksgiving, R. H,
McNow, dlstuct dllector, said to
day.

The district off ce here will he
closed, he said.

NINE FEARED DEAD
IN STEAMSHIP FIRE

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 25. (Fl
it was believed nlno workmen por-Ishc-cl

lu a fire on the steamship
Scantlc last night. Ono scared
body floated to the sutface today,
unidentified.

Sam Flowers and Olle Cordlll,
freshmen nt Rico Institute, arriv-
ed here Wednesday morning tq
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives. Both are members
of the Rico freshmen football
squad.
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FT WORTH GAS, CASE
BY TEXAS.

COURT
AUSTIN, Nov. 23. Ml The Tex-

as supicmoccurt roverscd the low-

er courts lotiay nnd sent back for
another hearing the enso In which
tho city of Foit Worth sought to
toko over the city distribution sya--j,

tern of the Lono Star Gas com-
pany, i

Tho higher trlbuml hold that the
dlstilct coin t erred In lpfuslng (o
grant tha company au Injunction'
when the oily sought to condemn.
tho propci ly. Tho law under which
the condemnation was attempted
did not provldo adequatemethods
of piocedure,tho court ruled.

NOTES '

Big Spring Hospital
Justin Danner continued about

the same Wednesday afternoon.

Mm. Tl.-- - T.. WrltrliF......... nt. TTnlilm. , N.-- ..
M,, wao in tha hospital Wednesday
lor a sinus operation.

Fox Strlnllnir nnd M. !"!. Oolev
woro In Abllcno Tuesday on busl--'
ncss.

Siveet Air Dcntl.sil

I

WINTER GASOLINE

MORE MILEAGE I

Dental prices, like all
sky high, is tho time to
teeth attended to.

FOR GUARANTEED rLATES,
and FILLINGS will please you.
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A. . . what more can I do about Winter?" M

Hi H HB M

gM H Your Instruction book and your commonsensewarn flBft
V Hb you "Always change oil for Winter." Your exact

Main St.

Sweet Air Dentist

,. wjsrwaf J

-- "'ffe3U;

B P ; recommended Winter grade of Conoco Germ Proc--

H essedoil keeps your engine fully Oil-Palo- d if you

H - have been using this oil right along. Or if this is '

l H your first change to patentedGerm Processedoil,

jKL you can mark down a great big PLUS that you get

W I by g now.

First, you know that mostWinter oils nowadaysflow

freely. But you alsoknow that even water takes time

to-flo- the length of your gardenhosel Now then . . . '

O'.Palngcompletely wipes out that whole dangor-ou-s

interval needed by any oil, to1 wiggle its way

through the maze of oil lines. n neverwaits

to be squeezedthrough and squirted up, because
it is always UP IN ADVANCE . . . left lastingly

Plaled to every enginepart, by the Germ Process

action that unties oil and metal to form Oil.Phling.

Now flip the starterafter long cold waits, and tho

old drag is out, with slippy g all UP IN

ADVANCE. Slip away wearlessly on this ADVANCE

g createdonly by Conoco Germ Processed

oil. The only oil to changeto, Isn't it, you Regulars?

Continental OilCompany
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